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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUO.'l'ORY STATEMENTS 
J.'he Problam. Preschool children are admittedly immature . They 
have a lot to learn concerning the world i n ~mich they live. They are 
nece:ssari],y .very busy becom:ing acquainted wit h themselves and wi t h the 
environment in which they have b~an placed . They express themselves 
very crudely and have little experience upon- which -to base their judg-
ments. 1any adults have regarded them as beings to be seen and not 
heard . The Church itself ha ::; seldom given much attent.ion to their 
spiritual problems . That attention which the Church has given has per-
tained more to their readiness for death than to their readiness for 
life . In the light of these .factors 9 the .follot-Jing problem has con-
fronted evangelical Christianity: Should preschool children be 
a pproached interns of evangelism? 
The Thesis . The imde1·lying thesis or propos ition of this disser-
tation has been that preschool children should be approached in terms 
of evangeliS!Il. 
Definition of Terms. 11Preschool 11 children a re those too young to 
be enrolled j_n public school . P&rticular considerat ion has been given 
in these pages to children in the first five years of life. 
11E.'vangelis.m and "Christian eva.ngclism" have been u s ed i nter-
changeably to indicate al of the controllable f actors \·lhich lead to a 
personal choi ce of Jesus Christ as Savior. 
Churchmen herein quoted haV•S commonly employed the term "infant" 
to specify children who have not reached the 11 age of accountability" 1 
2 
l'IDO have not at.tained "moral responsibility", or who have not had occa-
sion to 11 sin willfully" . Defined in these various \'/ays 1 infancy has 
been thought to normally terminate as early as tl-wo and as late as 
' . 
twenty- one year~ of . aee . 
'fhe terms "regeneration" !I "new birth 11 , "rebirth" 9 11born again1v » 
and 11 born from above11 have beon used inte . ch; ngeably in the development 
of this thesis to designate that evangelical experi ence \11Hh Divine 
JJife whereby those who believe become new creatures in Christ J esus 
(II Cor i nthians 5:17). 
Basic .Assu!Jlption and Lit!!lliYiop~ The assumption has been made in 
this dissertation that the Church can best promote preschool evangeli sm 
by fost.ering Christian training in the home . Sunday School work among 
preschool children i s large)~ dependent upon home cooperation and 
exemplification. Furthormore 8 man;y aides have been provided for teach-
ers, whereas parents h v been left for the most part to shift for 
themselves. Particular attention has been given in this writing 3 
there.fore 11 to the evangelical inf luence of parents, and to the tech-
niques they may employ . 'rhe related problem of how to reach disin-
terested pa rents was considered beyond the scops of this discussion. 
Objective~ The followin objectives have guided thio study: (1) 
What attitudetJ has the Church tal~en with r eference to preschool child-
r en? {2) \;bat r easons may he presented as to why preschool children 
should be approached in tenns of evangelism? (3) How m~ parents best 
face their opportunities in this connection? 
Tools ~Techniques. Books, booklets, magazines, tracts~ letters, 
3 
class notesil al'ld interviews were utilized in the development of 'this 
thesis . Documentary Z"a$earch was conducted in various libraries of 
Portland, Oregon . Class notes .from Cascade College 9 Western Conserva-
tive Baptist Theological Seminary P and the Seventh Annual Convention of 
the National Sunday School Ass.ocia.tltm "'ere also il'wludedo Much assis-
tance in gaining th ".feel" of t he problem was afforded through per•» 
sonal interviews w' th Drs. Lois and Hary I.eBaro Personal correspon-
dence reaped l .. ich testimonials of preschool urebirth 11 c 
Statement £f. Organization. Following these introductory state-
ments!.' the second chapter deals vdth the dominant attitudes which the 
Church has taken with r eference to preschool salvat:ionc The third 
chapter presenf.~s significant reasons why preschool children should be 
approached in terms of evangelismo The fourth chapter sugeests how 
preschool children, particularly through the agenc · of their parents, 
m~ be trained for Christ and led to accept H:un as their personal 
Savior. A surarnary is appended to the second, third, and fourth chap-
tersD and the general summary ~ lth conclus1ons and r ecommendations con-
tained in the f lfth chapter completes the dissertation. 
CHAPTER II 
T'l'!TUDES OF THE OBUROH TO\'!ARO PRESCHOOl, SALVATION 
!3o. ia~al ~~~ tion. Scriptures rel atix.t , to the s nlvation of 
little o ildren have been va.l':lously interpreted. The idea .:.hs.t rerl'en-
oration or the "no~;: b:i.rth11 i:S Gffe ted ~hro gh uater 
ch~'1lpio~~ed in t he '!~stern Church by Jmgvst,ine (354-4~") A. D. ) . fle 
taught t.ho.t God gr;:.\nts little eh1.1dre11 re.!~l foJ:•g:tveness and pove:r for 
rea l haart conV''~ :rs' on upon tuo cond i ticns: ( 1) The Church ::nuzt pre-
sent the chHdren to God in water b::a.p1dstn , malting s. co.ru"esa .io.1 o:' faith 
in their St@ d • ( 2) '!'hone baptised IDUS t be pre est.ined Of God to be 
se.ved.l lmgustine also taught that little chil ren who die vrithout 
baptism are e t erne.11y da'll!led, thourt.h the eufforings they i ncur are 
(1225-7l!- ·.D .)~ has perpetu :\ted the Aurrustinin~ vieN o'!: 'bo: tis .o.l 
're "'en,e a:l/i,on " The more recen~G Roman scho:tru-a h e.ve not all accepted the 
idea. of' infant df:~.tlll.'i.at.ion ue . ug S>tine t aufl;.:1t it , ho~ ev.er. The influ-· 
ent:tal Council of Trent (15#5-~ A.D.), :for exe~ple~ Hh ile declarinr; 
b.a.pt' s ' necessary to salvation, rne.de no r .efere ce to the etern 1 ::.)un---
ish:t;:l t of' inf.anta.dying without the sac:rame.t.' ""erly in this _resent 
;. 
F'( erdinand) Ke:ttenbuscha. n:eaptl.sm: Ohurch Doctrinc~n The Net1 
Sollotf:~~~E- !~nou9·1ove . i~ .or Mli ll.-~9~ Knowlecyr~ ( Net1 Y~r~ 
Fu nl-:: o.nd /agna.l la Oo. ,. 1908 ), I, 1t.;7-38. 
SarJuel Me.os.u le:t J e.ckstD , ed., 11 ~'?lfa..Y!t Sal va:tion 9 11 Ibid. ( 1909 ) , .. , l~~o . 
Ibid . 
eenturyb the Roman approach tvas genbralized as f'ollm s: 
Perrone r~presents, probably~ the prevalent viet'/ hen 
he says that they (infants dyin t-rit.hout baptism) suff'e.r 
o :11y the le.ck of' the be~a'tific v:i.sJ.on; they e.re i n 11 a 
condition of' pure nature. 11 And , further ~ Roman Oa.tholic 
theologians teach that t desire for baptismt even on 
the part of unborn children~ is accepted for the be.? tism 
itself; th~re:ore,. t~ere n~ed., be no r4::ars f or the child-
ren of Ch:r1.stJ.ans t~Tho die :m J..nf'ancy. ~ 
Unbaptised Infants. 'l'he Catholic tq ching is v.noOlil--
pi"omising on this point, that .e.ll Nho depart this life 
l'l'ithout baptism. , 'be it of Hater, 0:r blood, or desire, 
e.re per~ ..,tually excluded fron the vision. o:: <'l¢d ,5 
It i:il evident th:o.t the Ro, an CathoHc ter:>.ching has oor.:~pr&mised, 
the f'oregoi _g quotation not't'dthstandi,ng,. i 1 at lea t ""''10 particulars: 
(1) The ~uffe:ring has been r~ . oved from infant, d ·nna.tion. (2) The 
meaning of' the l·rord 11 barJtis tt has been expanded and accomoda.ted. 
5 
The· Eastern Church has persistently agreed to the oct.rine of' ba.p-
tis!lal regeneration& 11 Bap·Us .• . to the is not l!L!'ely the forgivoness , 
but the abolition , the extinction of sin . u6 They teach that children 
dying Ni th.out, baptism ca.Ylhot be saved, though t heir penalty ~-1i 11 be 
light. 
Hartin Luther ( 143)-l5l~6 A. D. ) talso considered baptism necessary 
for salvo.tion . 7 Article IX 9 "O:f Baptism, 11 i· the Augsbu.rg Confession 
(15)0 A.D.), has been considered ltOrthy .of all acceptation in Lutheran 
4. .Ibid. 
~-
5o Ohar'les Q, Herbermann, ed,., 11 Infant Ba.ptis::il , 11 T.he Catholic 
• ncycloped~a (!~eti York, fiobert Ai.:~p leton Co., 1907), Us 266. 
6. l'attenbuach; nn . cit., I, 1+)8 . ,;;.;;;..;.. __ 
Churehee t o t h:is da;y . It rearls as fo11ot'1S u 
Of' o.ptism they teach that. it is necessary to se.l va--
t" on, 0-7ld thaJ; through Btl. tism :ts offered t he grs.oe of 
God; and tho.t children are to be bapt.;i. ll>ed" ~·1ho 9 • eing 
of'f'e:red to God th•ou h Bapt,iarJ ~ are receiv-ed i11to Ood 1 t 
g a.ce.8 
r.rhe- Script'\.U'ea ost cor....:rn.only used to support the do·c,trine of be.p-
tains the CQ"'(f!!a~d of Jesus to baptise all nations·. 'l'he 1a.tter 9 in the 
A. S .iJ .,· :reeds as f'ollo'!i~'liH 
lind Peter said unto them$ Repent yeu e.nd be bap-
tized every one of' you i n the netne of ,Jesu.a Christ unto 
the remission of your s.ins; and ye shall l"eceive the 
,ift of the lloly Spirit. 
6 . 
The Bible does not ·C.e r~ch the.t 1r1.a.ter bac-tism necessa.r ly results in 
ss.lva,ti.on. The Apostle Paul (Acta 9;1•18) ?nd t he ht;:n,1;3ehold of Corne-
lius . (Acts lOtl-48) :ere both 'eon'Verted and fiHed ~;ith t he Yioly Sp il"it 
before experie1'1cing wo.ter ba:ptism. The Apostle Paul wrote: 
I thank C-od that. I ba.s>tize:l nOll$ of you9 save Cri.s ... 
pus and tia.iusj lest any men should say thnt ye :l·Je·r e bap-
tized int~ my nar.1e. And I ba,pti~eg also the. hot.L'3ehold 
of Stephanu.">J bMides; I know not 'l:rhether ! be.: tized. 
ocny othero For· Qhrist sent me not .to baptize9 but ta 
proa.oh the gospel. (I Corinthians lslll-17a0 A.S.V.) 
This pass age reveals that Paul did not consider i-Jat.er baptisn to 
b'e an essential part of the Gospel. Hi.s attitude t-<rould. certai nly have 
bean different had Jesus t a.uglYt bapt:lsms.l regenerationo 
Election ,.2!. Infants~ In the face of t hes e t rutr.ss John Calvin 
(1509-64 A.D.) denied the teaohi ne; of baptis~te.l reo:l'ener . t.,i rh He 
thougM, it wiser to leaV'e t he metter of' child s alvation in the hands of 
8o Book of Concord (St .• Louis 9 !assour:i. 9 Concordia Publishing 
H'ouse--;·-1922)-;--Fa:rt II, po l;5o 
August:t• e 1s doetJ"il:le o-£ predestination and election 
as f'ollm·rs i 
As to ihfant.s, they se.e!1 to pe:rish11 ·not by their 
o __ f' a.ul t, but by th f't'l;ui t of a-YlothBr ~ But. tb.cre i~ a. 
do'ttbl solutionn Though $il'l does no{~ yet appe ar L 
thea , yet it is l a-t ent; fo:r they bea:r eorrupt,ion shut up 
in th~ soul, o th~ t before fJ;:>d t hey are dSlllne.ble . ... 
That infa.l'lts. 111ho are to be s .treti ( a.s certainly~ out of' 
that a e so e are sav~d) m,u~t be _reviously regeneruted 
by the Lord io cl.e t'il" • "' 
7 
their own ~·till o This 'V'ievr has 'been e~t.!Jressed more elenrly 5.n the West-
Eleet infant~~ dying in i11fancy, are regener •ted 
ru d s aved by Christ 'U~oue..:h the Spil'i t, t-~ho wol"keth 
u.:1en~ 1-1here9 and hc:nJ He p leesetho. So a.1so are al other 
el . ct pers::ms; ~·rho are inoapabl$ of' bei~1g outl'mtdly 
called by the ministry o~ the ~o~dclO 
! 
As for t 1e idea thnt so·ae in:t"'onts nre 11 d~nable 11 before God9 it is 
now· diEJcardcd by the follcme!"S of Gulvin. J;t \•tas Charles Hodge, the 
to l'e'.:tlove the "iron11 fro- Oa.brinism in this regard .. He tau&-}j,t e!llphati-
oa.lly t hat all '·rho d:te in inf'oncy are saved. 11 I!e even asser ted that 
his viel1 1a.s the tLeommon doctrine of evangelical ? roteste.nts. n14 The 




Ja clcson.. Schaff• Herzog Encyclopedia~ V 11 491" _ _ ____ • _ _..... -~- + .. .. 
Ih!~t 
Charles Hod ~t ;;Y.ef-e~::tt~c Theo~Pgy, (Ne>·; !orky Scri nero Arm-
strong, and ·eo· ? 187 1- ), . l 01 26., 
It is not to be regarded s.s teo,ching that any w·ho 
die i~'l inf'a.YJ.oy are lost. 'we oel ic'ii'e that all dying i n 
l r.fo.ncy are included :tn the election of gro.ce , ru1.d o.re 
re enero:ted and S8."1Ted by Christ throu ~rl the $pir1t , who 
" 17. \'larks '·rhen and where and . h otV' He pl eases . ? 
The Scripture 'Ul:H9d as f oundution f or John Calvin 1s idea that some 
That there i s an election and reprobation of i _fu .. ts 
no les s than of adultsD ue c ;;: .. nnot deny in the face of 
God 0 i<l'ho loves and h ""tes unborn chilclren.ll.~ 
This line of argume .. t clearly s )\iemo from I<lalac .i 1 :2, and more 
:pB.rticulo.r.l y f'ra.;1 R u..ns 9 ll;). In those verses it is stated that God 
8 
hs.f.red be ~,n before Eaau v1 as born. It is clear the t ::!:sau ;·ra.s predeter-
rn i ned to serve J acob, b;,xt . omens 9:13 d oeo :1ot require t e belief 
!talao 'li 1:2 clearly perto.ins t o Es u 's adult lif'e. ·.l ho uhol0 te or of 
Scripture e.xe;ues r thor that "God io love a u ~ o.d tho:t He i c:: flnot tdlli g 
l r.:: (either 'I'Tishi ng or purposing) t hat any should per ish .u ' / 
there developed a t ird ap _,roach to the probl ern. of child cal va.tion . 
'l'.lis third approo.ch ;ras expressed even vrithi n the Canons of tho Synod 
of . art (1619 i .D. ): 
Since ue are t o judgo of J.:.he t-lill of G·od f:ro:n his 
t·10rd ( t-rl i ch testifieo that the children of noli vors ax"e 
holy , not. by nature~ but in virt ue o t he coven~:mt. of 
l j. Jackson , .21?..!. ::dt.!.., V, 491. 
14. Ibid. 
""-"-·-
15. I John 4:8; II Peter 5:9, l .v. 
gre::ca, in inich they3 together with the parents, are 
compre'1e:nded), godly parents lwve no r e ason to doubt of 
the election and. oal vl?.t i on of t 1eir ·children ~rhom i"c. 
pleaoeth God to call out of this life i n their infancy.l6 
9 
According to t·J:i.llis1col'l ~. alker, tL is hope wo.s trnnspla.."lted t o .<\mer-
iot in the days of the !)ilgrim f'athers. He tfrote: 
Original Ne '\ot En,)and Congregationalism, like the 
thought of' the church universal~ had abundru tly empha-
sized the significance of Christian child ,ood. The 
fov.nders of Ne\-r "'ngle.nd htld made rtmch of' the covenant 
relo.tio!'l exietir1g bet~een .. d o..."ld all mo·abe:rs of the 
Christian houoehold .ll 
:'lhoreas this i deo. poro istod 8rnOng Calvinists i n Europe , it l ost 
ground fi..n /'.m.erica under the fod".::. of' carel ess individua.Hsm.l8 Even 
the convers ion of adults; ~nd the idea of' a 11 covennnt pro i :s o 11 ·lith 
reference to the childrert of Gh,risti.:m pa.renta e ,.,e,s viet-reel as hetero-
10 dox. ':1 
'l'he t;-ro grea:b champ ions of' this doctrine O·f 11 co,,enant promise 11 
·amonc; t he 11 i nd ividuulistsn of ,u:norica during the n i neteent h century 
i·rere imclreN 1urra.y end •. or o.ce Bushnell. Hor~).ce Dushnell did not press 
the oint of 11 covenant prom:tse 11 it<;e l f , but lis contentio s aerved t.o 
further the teo.chint;;s of' t hone uho did. l is concern t·1e.s to 1'ocus the 
o.ttention of the J\mcricH.n Chur ch of h :.i.o d.ay ur- on its miserable .?ailure 
to ,.,eet t he s p iri tv.oJ. needs of its children. He abhored the practice 
17. fiore..oe Bus.mell, Chr i st:l.e.n !lurtttr~ , intro. by 1;, illis ·~on 
\'Talker (:riet'T York, Char leo Sct:'fbner 1s Sons, 1923) 9 p . ::txvii. 
18 . lbi~~' P· 17 . 
19. Ibirl • 0 p . xxvii. 
10 
th~n p:revalen·f;. of ue.~ting until )GO _;) J.e beca:"'!le adult~ bef ore seeking to 
clailn the· f'or Christ. He apprecie.ted, as fei·t did ~ the strategic 
In some ways B1113hnell 1 s concept of regenerat:ton seems to have been 
inadequate• He utote, f'6r exa.-nple: 
It is i m. lied in all Otlf r eligious philoso nhyt that 
i1i' a child -ever d0es m1ythiug in a :right s irit, evel" 
loves e:,n..ything heoau'$e ~a :l.s good s.nd right, it involves 
the d~wn of a ne~,; lif'e. 
On the other hand he i·ecog.Qi~ed. that al l go6d j?roceeds fro -l the 
!i(.}uicke!+ing Spiritu, nncl he decl ared that 
•• • there is no a-o un:teo.sonable assumption, none sQ 
'll'ide of all. ju.st philosophy, e.s that nhioh prl;)poses to 
form ~ child, to2¥irtue, by sirnp.ly educing or drm1i ng; out t-r <v.t J.s in h • 
The fundamentd proposition penned by Horace Bushnell t1a:s t his: 
n·Th11t t h liil child is to gro\>r u~ a Ohl"istitJ.tl.; tLl'id never lmo\~t hirnsel:t as 
being othert.·7ise. 11 22 That the assumption of 11 covemmt pro,dse 11 !"ather 
than that of univers alism 'i,lM in his mllild 1-Jhel'l he framed t his. ) ropo-
si tion is ev-idenced. by another of' his n.ff'it'l:!!ut.ion.a;, 
It is the only true idea of' Christian education 
that the child is to g:r-ow u_p in the life ·of' the p aremt 
and to be a Qhristian in princi,ple from. his earliest 
yeara.25 
Bushnell treoted the problems of infant baptism tmd of' tnQral 
agency in the s rene s pirit of "covenant prorn:i.se 11 n.s fo1lo"1s: 
20· Sus'hnell, O.P • o3-t., p .. H),. 
21. Ibid . ; P~ F. )• See also P • 17· 
22 Ibid .• ,. p ·. 4. 
2). Ib.id .• , P • ') ~· ~)· 
Int'e..nt or household ba.?U.sm.;.-e. rite whic 1 supposes 
the :t'o.ct of' an organi~ connection of' churacter behteen 
t he parent and t he child~ a seal of' faith in t he pe.rent 0 
applied over to t he oh.ild on the gl.'"OU.."l.d of a pres'Ulll~­
t ion t hat his f'nit.J·. is ~rrn.pped up in the parent ' s fnit~4 
so that he is accounted a. belietrer f :rorn t he beginning. · 
(Not_ce t at he did not o Y!J "f'r the til e of' baptism. rt) 
\'le have much to say about the beginning of morel 
ugoacy9 and t·te seei:l t-o f'a.n.oy that tl;lere is sone def'il1ite 
mom nt -v;he~ a. child becomes a. mo:rol a,gernt, passing ou~ 
of! a eohdition t·1he1·e he is a moral nullity~ and ··rhere JQ.O 
moral agency touches hio being. 1hereas ~e i s r ather to 
b£ regar . . d, at t .1e first, as lying i thin t he moral 
e.g;eney of the parent , and pass .:nz out, by degr ees , 
through a course of mixed a.J;ency, to a ropo.r indeperul-
anoy a..'7.ci self-possession.. :i{he sup:ponitti cm t hat he 
boco es, at s ome c ::rtain ,. ome11t, a cm11pl eto t!lor sl agent, 
'>~hiob u moment before he i10:~5notp i s clv.msy and has no ar·ree. OI ~ it.h obs.ervatiol'l.o,.. 
The F.lt:m \-r-ho ~ ost thoroughly expo, nded t he Scripture$ Ol'l the 
doct rine of 11 oovenant p·romise 1~ t'is:P J\ndrew Hurray.. Iii.s book~ The 
Childr en for Christ; w~s i'i:·st _ ubl.iehed L"'l 1887 11 j tt.."}t one· ye r before 
Christi~ Nttrt'U.'!:'e by Horace 8ushne11 appeared 9 nnd $till r smains the 
<;l asGie on t he octr5.neo In l'eeent years it t1a.s dis t .ribu'r-ed in 
a r id!!edll mi meo .,:raph for b.y John Birch, director of the Child for 
Ghrist Crusade in PortlMd, Oregano ln 19;52 it was reprinted, una-
brid (!'ed; by Moody Press .. 
Andret.; l urrn.y • s unabridged boo! contui:ns fifty ... t't'tO s er1· ono !l "r:t th 
as many te:Kte, on t he one the _e of "coven nt pr omise" in rel ntion to 
t he c ildr on oi' godly al'$:nt:!!cge~ For example~ he qu oted Genesis 7al 
( A. Vp )s "And. the Lm:d said unto Noell, Come t.hou, eJ:ld all thy house 
i:nto the !ll"k l f'or t ee huve I seen r ighteous before me in this 
Jpi~,J)l Po 21.o 
;u 
12 
generation., il Murray believed tho.t this aecoun·G :represents 11 the :f'emily 
as grace restores ito" 'l'he :f'o1lo\'nng t1t1S teJce f'r-0!:1 his e:r.posiM.ons 
:By faith .}1oM _ r~p!i!l'ed $ a.rk fo:r t.he savi~'?; of his. 
ou,H!p and ~:.&.s madG a wH:.1~~s to fuhtre ages th t the 
faith of a b~lieving_, :rif)lteot:tS pare t oo-t,a.inc blese·-
ing not for himoelf onlY's but ·f!or h:Ls children too. ••• 
Even Hams tho;. as far as PE!rsonal ch~racte:r t·m.n con-
ce:rnedg mnoi;t'estly .de.sel,'ved: to p0rish +'li t.h he ungQdly 
vro:tld~ '1M saved f':ro:m. t he f'.lood for his fta.tner· ' s sake 
and by his f'a.thelr'. s faith.; ... 
B-loved parents! let it no 1o gel' be onough to pray 
and hope that your child may be $~ved» but accept in 
;f'ai th the assurance th11t he oon be.? a.l'ld act out in obed-
iene the command that you al~e to bring hi,.rn itd Go in 
and live it.l the a1~k; bring up m:ld trai _ thy 1lttie 
chilcl .~en there~ as one i>!holly separ£d,.ed. :f'r<>m the ·,;orld 
(i!'ld duc~ling the:e; ~ 's blessing Hill use thy training 
fo~ th$11* se.lvut:~.on.~ 
Anot 1e signifiM.n.t Old Testament portion of Scripture presented 
Take every man a lamb, \'3-CCol"ding to ·!:.heir father 1 s 
houses, a la.lilb f'or en house ~ .. When fie sceth the blood, 
t·1e Lord uill pass over the doQl' 9 m'ld Hill ! ot s\tf'fe:-
the d(-)et:royer t0 enter your hou.see. 
r:rurray 1s exposition G:f' this e.ccoutlt contains the f'o1lot<1ings 
It h~ ot'ten e(Scsped (}QS(?rvatl.on hoH the t.;hC)le 
l,nstitution of' 'the Pa.sche,l Lem:b a:i.lllE:rd at deliverance" 
not of the indirld.uuls' but Qf £:rurd.lies-- the houeeo of 
God 1 s people·.. •fuat else is the meanit.1g of the e~cpress­
ion:~ a 1 am.b :f'o:r an MUSe 11 ? Or· (as i.n verse 21 ) 11 Tilke 
you la!)lbR a«;:oerd.ing to your fo.~nilies 11 1 And o£ ·the b~ood 
sprinkled upon the htl>use? 
Oh:d.st, our Fa.13sover9 :i.$ s1ail'l fo:r us. We love to 
t ace ho r, in every-g ev~n to the most minute pa!'tictilo.:rs 
the foreshadowings of the Pa.schal Feast t1e1·e fulfilled 
:in Him• HElve w e.ny 111:U'rent in God • s ~Ql"d fo~ excepting 
~hie so i m:pori.ent fletil."b1.1re 9 and allotring the . type to !\old 
good in every respec·c but this? God fo~b:td~ Christ» 
the .Lern.b of Go<! is still 11 n l er:!b f~r ·an house ! H:ts 
blood ' ey st.;i.ll bE! S~ l"i:fl..kled U Ol'l the doo:rp thn.t the 
destroyer enter not in. l'n the ne\·1 co,r~.no.nt 0 and t-Ji th 
26. And.re~r Murray, 'rh~. Qhildren ~ Ohrist . .? ab:rQ by John Birel1 
( ? !,}land, O~·egon, n.4. . )P PP<> 5~6: 
the p~e-cious blood of Christ ~· the p:r~.nc:i.pl~ still holcls 
good~ It is the believing father 1 s right a..11d clut in 
fnith t.o e,ppr6pria.te t.he "blobd :f'or his iJhole hotts<:h Hil$ 
f'aith. has th~ Divine k{arrant9 and. uill be ret1e,rded ldth 
the D:t'Vin~ blessing.2f 
Horace BushneH declerl3d~ i tl refe-rence to Bible ti!tes s 
Xt ·1a.s t.eken :f'o:r etantedll as a · a.tter of co'nll!lon 
underat~tndings that.~ in a ahru1ge of religion, the child-
ren 11ent ith 'r..he parents; if' they beo · e Je ts;. that 
thei"' c..1-Jil dl"e :~. >rould be Jews? if' Ohl."iot.i!!J bG11evers s 
th J, their children wou_d he Ohrist:b:ms . 
11 covena.nt ;prot9.iseu convictions in his study of tho Nel.r Tes""£-.ment s 
"Cornelius .fee.red lk>d \·) it.h all his ho\We ... 1 11 Lydia 
ws.s be: tized.t, and hor househald." To the j ilor of 
PhiU.pp.;t PaUl said: naeH.eve~ and thou sh:al t be sa:ve4, 
and t hy ho~et1 Jt a.11d t 1he raa baptized, llll"!d al l his, 
hmnodiate~y11 ,; end '•he l'ejoiced gr~a.tly with all }l-is 
house, having believed in God .. tt tto!t'ispuss the :ruleir of 
the eynagogt~e at Od~inth, believed in the Ldra. "l!i i th all 
h:Ls house . 11 $1'1 the Spis·t;.J..es of Paul we ±' ind thnt he 
:f'our " i!J es uso.s the e:Jt!:lressi'on9 11the ehv.reh in t l y 
h¢use 11 ; he does not say the church assembling J,n thy 
housep ut the ehtirch whi~h is in t hy house; referring 
eviden.~9 to the eirQle of believer$ constituting the 
family.· 
The covenant promise approach to child evangelism may be summar-
ized~ t hen9 as follows' Godly pri.rents ay f'oreL..l'low t hut all of' their 
children will e s-aved, praviding :they as pare11t.s really elieve ·God 1 s 
11promisen and act accordingly. The verse which perh!?.:ps most olel.'.rly 
suggests this promise ~s r~~erbs 2:n6 (A.v.) a "Train '14P a child in 
the way he shculd go; m"id \'rhel'l he is old11- he \'till not depart from lto 11 
;<ldre Murray gave his ana't'ret.' to ~'le question 
28~ Bush:oelilt- Ol'U'.1stian N}pt~pre·~ P• ;1. 
29· Murre.y0 ~ ~!t•,• P• 82., 
most l:Uc~ly to a~iso :i.n opposit,io:cl to the 11 p:ro· iae 11 ; 
There huve been so many failures in relir io\.lS train 
i ng, that e. spirit of doub-1:. has t;rot<m. up M to t'lhethe:r 
a, _,rinc ... ple like t, is ce.n be regarded as h oldi."1g univer-
sally goott . ~iith such doubt i'Ie u.ndcr . ine 'od' s cove -
nant . Let us :~:· a.tho:r believe t1.o.t t. e f ilure ,.,as ouing 
t.o llHU'1 1S fault: "Let God bo t.:rue; and· every 1:1an a 
liar • tl t~:lt.her the y l;>!'Cl'lt diU !lOt taa~C8 I ·i:..he t,t\y i•1 which 
he should f;0 11 his or.e e.i in the child 18 tr~ in.ingD or 
the t:raini 1g in t~1~t ~- "'Y uas ~1ot t·hat God ls \•;or had 
ordered it to bc.~o 
14 
It is ev:i.dent that ther0 is much to cOC'.mend the doctril"le of 11 cove-
nant promise 11 , tmd no refutation has been f orthcoming. It nay be 
ob ;jected that the 11 covenMt 11 r.es·t.s l argely v. on Ol d 'l'este!Le nt. p romises 
and upo~'l Old 'l'est eJ'!lent history e.lle 1orica11y interpreted. The res 'on-
sibilities of Christ:tan po.ren~l.hood "'h:!. ch hgve been set f or t h by t .e 
ge lism. 
Un·•·ver"'a <"' lv""' .• 0 o'"' r··,,..~ ... ,.)_ts. __.::!.~~ ~ ..,.(,.;! .. . 1 .:...=.. -~~-- Uhile Chrintian t:ro.in i 'lg i n the 
.!O!' e i s ideal, mru.i~l children do not, h cve C:b..ristia..YJ.. pccrenta . o_ t eu only 
one of the pa.rm'lts lmOHS t _e r,ord. Innocent C.4ildren in theEJe dil:' ct -
stances s.re not pr ovided f' or in the doctrine of ncovenant pro:r-1ioe 11 • 
der to Oi\. ose t '.e theory ths:'.:. i nfa."lt salvation is dependent upon l7ate:r 
bs.ptism , and to decl• Te t .. at all uho die in i r.fo.ncy ere 11 elect 11 ~ and 
ther efore saved. Hi£1 posit i on ,.rv,s resumed L the s eventeenth centUl'Y 
by the early f ollo 1ers of' .Juco us ilr udnus (1560-1609 A. •• ) in Hollo:nd, 
:-, 
and :lt has been o.cc·emted by .l\.l"i.'1ini o.n groups ·t.o this day .?- John tlcs ley 
----·~---··-.. ~-
f.!i 1Clintoc and StX'o ··[~ qu t ed the e d:new.t ~:iethodist t he ol or:;im 
'd. i c.l l eads to a s olution of' t ho c ane of p er s ons dyinr; in i n:f'uney :ta 
f 1Jl'l i n 
r e o.ds f.1.9 f oll m· s ( A.V.): 
As by t he of'f cnce of ono jud.~ent c ru:1e upon a ll 2;;10 n 
to cond e·r. ·.e.ti on ; even s o by t he :d. ht e ous:n ,ss of one t he 
f,ree ·i ft ce _ · upon a ll t'lcn unto jus tific at i on of l il'e. 
\'Jc ar e t rloref.ore l ed to con clude t.hl3.t , t-1i t hout t he 
formal :;> m e:ro of r egoneration 0 ru cl \·!ithout o..ny e. 'P ci 
e.ble e;mrci 0 o-s."' a ct i ve sp i r i tual e.g;en~y ~ t ho' (infants) 
IU"Gl o by virtue of' t .® mconditiona l benefitc oi' J.:.he 
nton > oni:. 9 p l f ecd in s1.w,. n. .ote.te of' .r o.c iour::; acce?~ to.:.l'lce 
· a.o nns ar e to the d,r Ciou!?. ste.t.e r eached oy o.dul tc o ly 
throur~h ·iu.stlfv-inP,· f aith . .... ;; ~.. .... ..... " ~. 
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J ohr m .. ley ~ the Hethod i st t heologi an ~·Tho deve lo, ed t he cov S"1.!ll0n-
tal t eor y of t .e atonome .. 1t:; co .cl v.d ed tha: - "Infru:1te dy ll'ig i n l nftu.cy 
E>-... e r-Pv <X in Ohrist . T. is .m fi:.<ll~ ~"ld C:lt · t ef .lly bel ieve , ~~~4 
H. O:t·ton i :tley, t h e ol oc;i a.J.'l in the Church of t .o r.".ze.rene , p:resen ..... 
ted tMo more v er oes i n su~? __ ol:"t of' t ho doot r i nc t hat a l l i n.fc.nt s l').:te 
tm cc:mditi ona l l3r provi ded f or in th,, atone, ~nt : 11 Exce_·t ye bo conver -
~ J . Coo e~ O.::!J..B t~E:.l~~ ~!fd .Qh_~ldh,£.'?§;. ( Ci ncim"l"ti j) Cro.nston 
c..nd Sto 10 , 18)1 ) ,? p. 108 . 
J ohn 1-iiley , The At .onement In Christ (Nei•r York, Hunt and 
.8atonD 1879 ) -;p-. 265 . ·- - - -~--
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bid th ' not, ~ to c e t n"".:.o met f' rt• oi' suol! lo t he kin[;d<Y.J o:.. he ve __ n 
thero is tmcondit.lonal provieio~ :b ·ho otoncr!'.en-t. n ·:.. onlJ i'o:• .-;;. .e 
juotif'icni..:.o. of 1.-.f'a.nto p ut , _oo fo. their sa; ctif':l · 'i or.~ ; o 100 11 no ·_ 
unclean hin-; o;;:· ur.ho1;y p .rs 
and t o the s ociety of holy ~-gels and rrlorif ie saints. n55 
Ho Ho Fout , uhilo servi :; a e.. bisho. in t l O Church of' t he United 
Breth.'e _ i !.'l _ r _st~ oomJic e:red this i va so.l pr visio to e a sound 
bae:ls f r ·he bm.pU.s r..J. . He <Lol .rod: 
000 it lnf't)..."lt o&.ptie.r:~ oes ot represent. o. o '- o~ or 
reprosl3n:'.:, a pro~ .ecy~ '(. r 1t: el' _·e[l r esents o. fo.ct., n 
ver -:l bleooed r~~.ct; 11 c .. :l.J.drcn ore -l - hers f: the k:L r;~ 
ttor.:: of Goc ~ and 0 t .En·e:forc _, 0..1; o grc.c i O' n l y onti t o to 
b is;•] ~'ld aL. tho ~ :· eh '-1.'1 c. a ~) ivilo ;eu o_ tho 
c .urch . 3 
tl UGh. that dyinc :il: a..l'lta c.::e :we ·c i . o •. ritr' '.::. o t ho t !lought t lO.t. 
Count z.:.nzen o f (l700-6o . D. ) te do-d i .. l. .• iG d. irocti n. Ho wroto : 
Jha·(,$ t hen , is c ... ild V.l"tu.rc ? It ic; e. sac;;·od, 
pl~ic stly net 10d l'rhoroby souls aro b~·our;.ht up fro; 
i nfancy so as n ot to t h ink ot. .. or vise than t :.at they 
belong '.:.o Christ £~- d so that blocoednoss fo: them s hall 
c onsist in k .c rin · an serving h :I.mg and Ghcir grca.'.:.ost 
U. Orton :!" ley _, .9.h__;lst:1. .!l 2-<.?.. lon (Ko.nsoo f"!ityo .:iseouri , 
Boo.con t~:lll Preso, 10 7), n~ 297 ... 99 . 
H. H. Fout 9 Tho Child Gnd ·the Ohurch (D.,_ yton , Ohl o, 'l'he 
Otterbein Pr ess 3 1913), D. 1~6 . ___.__ __ 
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mis....,ort ,:ne i . t)eco· ·i.1g s cp ur ·· ted i'r.o:. ._ 
~-:hat soever. :57 o.ny \·Iay 
Ohildre. sho ,ld be tre o.ted lovi aly !J also be 
tau ,ht to recogni ze sin. For s of sin . arc enco nterer' i n t .. e very 
first ye m· o:£' lif'e 0 :::md children < ro ce-:? a le of sinni ne.; uillfully long 
bef'oro t hey r.;o ·C.o s chool . 1•Yhile a ll infauts may be secure in Christ, 
they arc also ali depro.ved in Adar • Thei r con it:i.on is like that of 
the Apost l e Paul >1h o u..:'otc , :1 I knou t .. at :1. 1 t'l.e ( t h nt i · ~ i r . .. y f' l es -~) 
dt: .lleth no goo ·'n·i rl r_. n ( 
..... - b l Unl cs.s chi J r on die in 
i nf ancy nd are c o.red for o.s .::;uch , they ·iill ee to e 11 b.orn f r . 
ab ove" ~ l'l -~·uch ~s a· y aclul t; f or 11 The.t \·thich i e ·o n of: the f'leeh is 
. t ually U.nt i ' .ey - ' VO bee • SO nbor~~ ~~ . f cgon.cratiol'l USt ot be CO .-
fused \Ji t . 'c.he educ t t i o .. al processes t:rh:l.ch .:r0codc or fol low i t 53 
.. ~'hile l i ttle ch3.ldr~n ste.fl_d :l11 need of ·0 rebirt n, the :;born e.gainn 
experien ce of 1'1. lit;t.le c ild' Ni11 have diffel:~ent character.ist'l.cs thru: 
that of' a sin-hr·.rdencc adult . In the tr-<> ct, 11 0o version--'Jh at Coru:ti-
t.ut es a Convert? l b · the Boar o:f' B:i. ope of 'c.hc f~ r mer Evm1.rr~lical 
~ e la:'d.vely U:t~:-le eff ort i s :requ:tre · t o' croc .:.c n J.r .::!o , buc i:f' 
one ~!aits tLrr1:.il the ctresl:! has become o. r·e.g:Lg r iver~ hio c:rosoing \·rill 
37. Hemy H. :eye~·.? g i~d, .. -atttrP . .£!;_ ) m-_ W"'...£ :".. Ge(lr£_:!:_~ to -~­
:t aus Lud;ri, · leE. l:. inz_~QSlor:f' 1rie;,·r 2'or k, The Jibin.gdon Press, 
1920 ) ' p. 125 . 
58 . JoL. o. Folso:!J, F;eligiO\lS •. ;ducatio.n :U1_ t ').e Home (NeH Yo·r l:, 
~r e .·lethodi , t "" ook Concert'l9 1917) , p • 122. 
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he qt: i te diff'eren:C.. 
'.rhe ~ 2£ _!\ccounte.p~l~~ The c:b..:.1.ld:ren to uhoo tho benef:1 ts of 
tho a.tonenent acciue unconditionally have b.ecm t err..1ed 11 inf'anta 11 by nost 
authors. In seedn~ to loce.te the 11 s.ge of o.cco1.:mtability11 be:f'ore God, 
houever, the uni'ortmi.ate disco~e·I'y is ma.de th::.t the um:d 11 it'..fo.nt 1 has 
seld01!'! been clo ,..ly , efi ed. · J t 'i:,he pres e- t t ime it he.o t ¥ro mee.11ineo 
~ccos·d:ing to thco dictiomu'y; 
I NFJuu'T : 1. A child in t he f:l.rat period of' lif'ea a. 
babe • 2. Lmn A person not of :fu.ll s..r;o ~ a I:tinor $ at 
the co:.:.!'!10l'l lS.lli, . ruw pez;gon under the o.ge or 21; the n.ge 
'Varies i _ some W.:.ntos. 
i'o· .t U3ed the ter s 11 infarrt. 11 ru'1d 11 childa interchangeably. 41 Koons 
ref'err0d to ini'Q..<."l.cy as p :)rtaini~ v to Jc.!1e f irst f i vo ye~!l of 1 H'e;; but 
he also wrote thut mor a l obli t:;ation does:;· not rea.ch a working me.tl.U'ity 
. l . 
bel' ore the age of 'c1·Tel ve. ~2 Bueh.i1ell ~ as has been noted, cr:tpha.::limed 
the l's.ct that moral agency undergoes a f!il"'duo.1 devclo::-,ment. 4.? t.T. Irvin 
OVerholtzer, Dir·actor .!!1ner:i/,;,~a of the Intcrnat' ono.l Child :::van.[:;e liem 
Fellot·rs. ip? uorl,.ed on the as sum tion t, o.t 1:1. ttle ohildre". may be 
responsible before God fOl:' t heir si .• s as eorly as t he age of' ttt:o. 44 He 
1.1{). \liebate!:~ .Qp,llcgi~jGe DictionB:r_y_ (~th ed.; Sp:ri ')gfleld; M'Msc:J ... 
chLtsettaJ (1. and c. 1er:ri a11\ co~, 19lq), p . 511~. 
41. Fout, Tho Child and t he. ''h_tn• oh, ch. 1. 
1}2 . \HlU.~ .or .e Koons 11 ~ Chilg 's. f\eLlgi ou~_ ,Li_;f;§l_ (Nm; Yo:r ':t 
Ecton o.nd .l'f.ti.!;So 1905), pn. ?:?.:i 2lt. . 
44. . J. Irvin Overholtzer, uent:_ qnd Qhi;Ld ( Sru'lta !· on;i.ct-l 11 Cali-
for-nia, 1946), p . 11. 
.ihile n·re mtw t be borr. '!s..in11 ·ras f.l , okel. oy our Lord 
to a- L ru1 J ohL 5 :7), th~ state ,ent is _ ot.0r..tidly t ·ue 
o:' every c ... ~ld. The lo~t~ oss of J.H.tle chiJ..d::ro.1 is 
e~phatically d: a cl red by Je::n.lS (hce.:,'t.. 18 :lO P 1.1.:). 'l'h is 
.w.s not. G ui f: i nf'o.nt s ~ b t it u~s s m.id o£ 1:1 '<:. tle 
c rlld ~·en o \!Jhile tt if:l genorc.lly believe(~ th~. t :tni'ent s 
~1.o di o are saved, Sc~ ... i- tv.re is not: as clea:.· about this 
as t , ut little children J.'C lost ·1d ust s~v:.ngl~­
believe _in order. to be · ~ept f o.,: porishi n.g. 4·5 . 
Hhethe:r ;:1tthem 18 :10-11+ actually teaches that 11 l'ittle ch ildren 11 
e.re doomed J o.y ) 0 queationed. The e.a;e o:r accountao :i.lity i s d_fi'icult · 
to $stablish , and likely va.ri0s considerQ~ly - i t h i.nd.ivi 1.l.a1o. Teat i-
monies indicate 0 ho 1ever, that mcny pres chool children '!O.V .. r:::coa1ized 
perso:w.l r esponsib .i. l ity before Ood for t.hei:t· m·m oins . Oh:l.1dren a.a 
young as i:.Ho nnd one hnlf' ~ronr 13 oi' aee ~ undors t 1dit.ll." t. eir persm o..l 
need D hc.ve of t heir o't'm volition o.coept ed Christ s t.l eir Se.v:i.. o.:r/~6 
I eg~-rdlese of any s ocurijGY they lll"' hcve in their pc::cnt~ i'rtith or i n 
t e unoor:. i ·Uona1 provisions of t he atone·-,e!!'C 9 1-- is of s upreme L por-
te.nce the:t children rece:l.vo Life fro n above as s om'l s t.lleJ E~.re ready~ 
exercise ce.re n ot to be guilty of th11arting t-ne:t:r 1 ittl.e child 1 s con-
science 1·1h..,n it cries out f or a er~onal on,e-rience of sa ·ine; ~'·ra.ce--
for the cln.~·m. o:.' Cl pcrcwnc.l uo.11 wi -th od . J esus said ~ 
i4 os o shall offend one of thes e little oneo l'Jhich 
belie·.-a i n me, i t '.:re:re b~·(;.to i' r hi> ·t.ho:.;. r.rlll st.ono 
•.1e • -"" r:-ou abo' ', his neck~ and that he uer o ro1-m in 
t. 1e depth of' th~ sea (:'-Ia.tthe·.r 13 ~6$ A. V. ). 
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At ler,st fotu.· suinrt:::: .tio. chilr evru'l-
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hendquarters ~-n ~t. Louis, l!. J.c: io close:..y •S ci::.ted \l:~th ·'-ho .American 
qu"'rters i r P !illi\del phia, s~')e cializes in ho:r.1e Bi ble cl ho. The .no_ lld 
o..dded fe~ turG of <:)'I!G.ngelis~t:..ic ·1eetings fqr t .hc chil ::.en. Tho 11 Intern~-
1J.nl!l11 • ~:lliile El.-1 four ::r oupe concentr:.1te .~- 1:.1_ ily upo!! _ ad€l school 
c~1ild.te. 0 they h~ ro oo.ch .1n.d convcrcio .• s also at t. e •res chool l cve.t.. 
Si:: co o. ccrt·d.! intclJ.ectuo.l at )'i. t' rot."»'3 p!'ooode 
gl'M_ or the esocnt .. :i.o.ls o;f s~1.lvo:Uon~ to ptwh tho pro-
cess is oir;lilar to !e~rj.__g 'intollcct:t;to.l • 'ococity • 
.. . eul and enduring dene;e... e toi!:'G 1 1en u cLila - Ttiho t 
preo ch ol ag qt. ickly I ic!~s up oo~·roct e.~ oo.li:::o.tlons to 
lease o. ulta~-goes thro-u ·h the p.t·ocet:H:l o-:..' aooe:;t .. : g 
Chris) tdthm..t tho u rl: o · t c .Ho:ly '3::> irit l:tho ".1 ne ca.'1 
!·lo · t.1! bi:c-th "fh(r(. ohould be Hordo o ot(;;rnal 
becoae l~o!Jbed of their tr .c i L: ort f' r him 
E'- ~:.uw conG ~- t'tlte a h ~, e.:na; ?1' ··':JS to b_ook - ~ ep ... 
t3.~1C ) of ·.he tri to.l m · sengo :L.,tel' . 
l'f' no · .. telloct. 1 oai::"t~ity :i.o neoeso .'l'y fo_ c;n1va·-
t ".on0 NO can ao '?.ell e:·tr -ct ., uycsn f \'o l t.'l.~ ch_lri. as 
soon es he ~e.n l:!.op t he -rrork v.nd c nll it. salvhtion . The 
r hd:.io:'lshi~ 1)o ... ·reen p .. y:J." co..~ gro1·1 h artd t ' o oror.:: f ·· Le 
Holy Spirit ia a problei!· c :in to tbo.t 1·rhich has ahre.ys 
"'ace t iY' C 1u~:·c 1 t ·rhat i c:; Go o art o.nd .. ._ ·1 1 po.::: t ? 
l·~ost cva."lgeLlcals beliove tho.t man has x.·eal choice, and 
.:.he:t God hns U.,.li te ! ; ~self' to S0i'0 orlcut in l'is deal ... 
: ngs .-lith oe.t'l.· So !f t.oo, t:l .1e o.nd tho :phys · cal :roc.ess 
·~.1 
a.nd hM b-aen c.ccopte_ cy ! o.nt C:x'·.h 1 ·1 r3 , Lut' :..erane 0 ... nd c. :~tain fm rrli• 
l• eans. l 
qu r ter..., 
~'he early 5:"!pl " c o.t:ton of t~ :lo <.loct· 1ne, 10u '1)\odi:C'iod in oooe 
re..c t . . t i=l-11 unbaptize 1 c LcLon co t o wll. J o!m Oalv:t _ 
1509· 64 .D. ) ta_ugh th t some ch:l.lcll!'ca.l a!.'e prcde r.rt:..necl !"'o · ho. v-e:n ru tl 
:>id r nL ·1ni'm'itO ~ rcdestined for hecvr-n-:., :. rovld:l ::; t ey die i n :lnf.an oy. 
t.l 
the t os.ch:l.n · o.s o.rison -:. a '· children :a·op o~"'ly t:ru:.. n.ecl ,,u:.. _ .ot noed to 
v:i.ctior thn.t all ohil e ·1 o at:md in eed or 11 rob:rt:_11 • 
'LeBru· has "' '1'. _, , __ aso . ."nst .:: orcL r; 1 r e cb.ool c• __ 1 ren t o co tl:r·o -£;·• the 
!lOt i ons of ro'-;enere:~. ::..on bei'ors t l OJ :.·. abl o ·o grnop :':.' ·s ol.:nif:. co.nce • 
. at 
,., chil 
viei·I, J. Irvin Ove ·hol tz.cr has l·l!'ittert t hat s.coountabili ty nt·ioes as 
soon a.s wHJ.ful urong is co .itted. 'l'est onios presented in chapter 
ttv-o of' thin thonis ind iea_te that conviction : or willful sin has been 
.e -~erienced us ym;mg us t"ro and one he.lf' yeers of o.rre,. t,.1o •+• there is 
no su.t'e bas i s f or affir-..n:L e that, ete1mal judrp ent. rests upon prematv..re 
zouls l __ o havo so trunogressed • 
• 
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CHl\l. TER !I I 
EJIBO:NS FOR AH :vANCN~LXCAL A?' ROACH TO PR .... SC IOOL O.ULDR& 
SQrip tura.l Reasons. This chapter pr esents Scri :pt.ux 1 , s ychol oei-
c" 1, practical, and sx_per1entie.l reo.stn r::: ' '' ty prose. ool. chilcl r n • hould 
be a. "Jl"o, ched in tel"'. s of' eve.ngeHsm. First oT all~ cons i der four 
s ·t. r ong evidences contai ed i . the t1or d of God : 
1. 'fhe ible conta:tns outst 1ding oxw.wles of p·reschool evnnge 
lism. Hoses, the (tron.t 1.JatT- t:: iver of Israel , 1-fM eafficie1 tly grot.m.ded 
in the f'• i th by h:~s godly mothe~ before he attended t 1e s·chools of 
Egypt th~t no teaching of tho.t h:t .,hl y deve loped ed uc a.ti na1 system m1s 
ah'le to s ake his fv.ith ( Exodus 2:7-10). In the case of Samuel , Isra-
il1]?ressions oo.de unon h i ..:l by .. is devoted pa.l"0nts · efore they l oft hb! 
i t.e tem;?le wlt h the rel atlvely c :.•rel et;is Sli (I Samuel 1 : 1-2:21) . 
The Biblc:,l reveals that Se.r.!luel \·H:J.S still but u c lild Ihe __ ho re ::-t l ced 
the h:t&;h p:ries t as spokes1 an' for God (I Samuel 5:1-i9 ). Tim.othy , one 
of the <:1ur l y Church's youne;est bish.o s, is decla red t o he: e l::noun f ro::.1 
vation (II Timothy 1:5; 3:14,15~ .A .s .v . ). 
2. I . the Ol d Toe t EL ent t ho co .. lDo..,"ld a;; . e o.ro 
be t aught di lize~ tly fro~:· t (JJ' o:r e.cl !~S of God . 'l'he :C ~;~ rael :1.teo 1·rere 
nde to knou t..h~.t the ~uccoss of their n <1t ;lon depended pon the fait h-
fulness of pcJento t o trans it a vital fa:tth t.o their ch Hd.ren . Deu-
toronry.ey 6:5-7 ( .[1.. V. ) reads : 
'l'hou s halt 1 ovo tho Lox-d thy God iii th all t hine 
hi':Hl.r :c ~ ~nd ~11ith all t hy soul, a. d '·rith ·a ll t ty _i.ght. 
l d these uords, i·r.Lich ! co:mna:.<'ld thoe t h:ls day , shall 
be ;i.n t hine he ~· ,.t: .. n t hou shalt teach t herr.: dil igently 
unt o thy children , o.nd shalt h.lk of: the.. Hhen ·t.hou sit-
tegt in t h i ne ho s ·, · 8.:1rl 1..rh n thou 1o.l keoJc. by the uny, 
and t't ... ~e·:t t __ ot. 1i0st d o~m, emu <:-rh~m t hou ~· is est i :.:>. 
IJ.'he NeH Teste ont offers no subatitut e f or t hi s val :?.d nroce u.ta. 
?4 ,_. 
Ideally then,. vit al faith :i, s to be f irst tr a."lStlli tted in the homo throu)1 
parent al instruction t hat :l.s (1) f'3:•or t he heart, (2 ) dilligent a...YJ.d ea:rn-
ea t , and (3) per severing and conti nuous; even as t h is oo:roJa.YJ.unent :L. 
Dout crona· y ind icates ,1 fi'ur t hormo:re 0 Pr overbs 22 :6 has been unders t ood 
to tec.ch t hat vit al f'.aith Cfll'i be $Uccesnf'u1ly tr · .smdtted to c. ildren 
by pure ts •;ho \·Till nake t.hcir childr en 1 s r;o.l vation a. l!mtt or o:f' .r:hua.ry 
concern . 2 'l'hese Scrip'~:ures o not ncce ct.wri l y ti'}uc~ - the poss ihility of 
s aving fai t h ·a:t the p:res chr:l01 a.g.e, but they d o in' i co.t.c the eV6J.1t;clis-
t i c cul ture "r• i ch ulll best preo:i.p ite.t e nuch fa.l U: .• 
How ref r e shi11 ,- is t .1e ~. _;l or t ance flt t nched to children 1s f ni t h i n 
t .e Bibl e ! O'c.her 1 bi b l es 11 po.y littl e or no attent ion to chil r cn : 
The Christi an r e lir;ion is unique in the e·'t;?hasis it 
pl.~ees u?on childhood. Other relici ons · gnor e or forzet 
tho child . i~ohmm:ned aelpi:!!s to knou nothing a ottt child-
ren.. Ancient 1i terrn:ture p oxcc t t .e Ol d 'I'cc t cmmnt ~ is 
q1.d te barr~:n i n o.llu~ i ons t o chiJ.clr e . • I:n i e Bi le is 
f o nd t he onl y uppreci "'· tio • In mythology the t:,ods c.: o 
not born :.>.::! chil dren; t 1ey c C'i!le upon t. .e t e.go :f'ttll 
grom1... . T1cre is not 0. ch ild in all ShaJ::en_l~ax-e . J 
) . ,Jesun exal ted t .ha f.ni t:1 of l i t tle childr en . Hi s words as 
2 . 
) . 
Andre r ·f1.u·r .. y , .fhe d"1i}d:ro J;:..<?£ Chris · ~, u l ' .. by .Johi1 Bi r 
(!'ortl a.nd, Oregonu n .. d .)~ _ . 25 . 
Tha!:!as E • . ool , 11 The Conversion of Children, 1 The Free .~ ;Jetho­
£1Jst, rcp:ritrt;cd b~r the Ohild Ev lge Hsm. •'ellouShlp-;l1 .• d~--
t: Gos pel of dh::..ldhood r! ;4 
.t tho o 6ll!.e t · e came the disciples mto Jecn.m , say-
• '•! • ~ ~- · t · · h ki gd .n ') ·And· l.K g, .. J.S W i 0 g:ree:ces J.n ·c. 0 • n ' o.. O.l. .e c.ven l n 
Jesus c ulled a little child unto him ~ e.nd set hi m in the 
mids t of t hem , and s aid, v·er:l.ly I ss\y {,.nt y u , E ·cept 
ye be converted, and bee one as 11 ttle c _. 1 r.en , - e s 1e.ll 
no·~. ent r L to t he kingd o: f heave~ • :. ~os ~ver the :ro-
f'ore s hall .tunb le himsel f as t 1is little chil , tho sru.1e 
i s gr ates t. i _ the ldngd o·::. of' heaven. .tmd ~·T _ so shell 
rece ive one such littl e child i : ry nrune re,.. 0i vet _ me . 
But 't-ihos o shall f:f'end one ·o theoe little~ vrhic __ 
bel ieve i . e, · :i.t ·~ re bette r .?o. hi.m th• t a mi llstone 
\'Jer e iw:t'lg;d·-;bout hl,a necl · ~ and th:..·(, he d r o\m<'.) i n he 
de1 t h of t o so e.. ~ • 'l'ake he r.)d that ye despi' e n t one 
of t heca-e lif, ·le o .. es; f' r I s .y unto you, th :t i n heaven 
their angel s do o.l\'r ;jS behol d the f~>.ce of .!y Fat -O!' 
whi c 1 i::l i n he r.ven . · 
':il1en 1.·1e:rc there brour.)1t Ul"lto ·" little ch :~ 1 ren, 
that he should i)tn:. hi s 1o.n s on the·:3 , a.nd pray ; and the 
disciples rebw~ them. But Jesus said, S f'er littl e 
children, and f rb:i.d them not , to c ~ce unto t'le: f or of' 
such is t w k i n ;dom of' heaven . 
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· i s h o:p Fou'i:. deduced that s; .e chiJ.dlik.one:Js is a stat e ne cessary to 
entrance into t e kL P.,-do":! ,. childhood is t he surest en' bes ·:.; tin e for 
t hat ent:ra.11ce . n5 He also obs e:rve· tha.t t e s ame quo.lity o:? _uoility 
vi ich f' i ts a c ·1d f or entering the ~i cd r!l i s also required f' or exal-
tation i n i . 6 The co mo.nd to receive . :l.t tlc chi ldren in Chr i::rt 1 s ncme 
ean the:l:. t' -ey shoul d 0 ca r e for 11 a:3 Christ uould 
I n t_ is 11 gospel ' ,Jeous i nd i cated t hat little children c.re ca. ab l e 
of' ·cxcrti:1g f'e.:t t in i ·, , c d t a t not a. sine;l e c._ rezs .i. on of' ::rue·_ 
f'11th is "o be desp ised; f' o: the s.nrrels of' t 1ese c __ · · ren stand i n the 
----· -.....;...-~--
4. .I ,'id • D ch . 1. 
'" 
I~:J,d., . 24 . 
6. Ibid., ?• 25 · 
7· Ibid. p P• 28 . 
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very pr es ence of · ').0 l''~.t- e:r. To des:>is tho faith of o. 1i · tle chi l d i s 
? resented to be not [-:re·, ·(:. n i eto.l c, t 1... also e. .o.ngerouo offence• 
~ri th ref'e:ro .co to the a n ;f.) l s , B1shoz . ?out declared: 
If C . _st s o c ares fo_ the child:cen, i f "t.ile highe.:. t. 
e.n::_:e l s £:.7U& ~-. en uith o ril1g care , then t __ e church 
s'.ould civc its most lovinr" ~:J.ttor~:t·a!! , its ; e:J [if'ts , 
its n s t ev .. nvst en eav r i1 t.le_r ~e :1alf . 8 
11as <> ls o L.d:l. c otcd by t .. e bis .op: 
,y a policy of negl e ct, by tho al":s1oat e el usive 
e:.<_ endi t ure of its enorr ics upcL ef'f'o:. t n .t du l t co --
vern · o .d culture , by on itti ng from the archi t e ctur ·; 
of ito ~louses of uo shi), on<l in i te " cJ.•mono o.ll co.1si-
doration of o. pl ccc f or the child. enp by a ~ lure to 
p~~ovide an;}' uoll - ndapted oys'to::n of' inG "Z"'UCtion , V.n i l 
Yery :i~ecent yec.ro p nnd o .. 1;;- p rtiully oo n ou, on aoove 
o.L by e. . failure t use t.~e fa.nUy, i n c.ccord uith tho 
d ivino i ntent, for t he t.rc.ining o· c :i. l d . en in t he nur -
ture of e. opi ·ituni life, t- 10 cl tl..!'C.~ is, like t._e d:ls-
cipl eo in the :!.n c:ldent., f or-biddi1c the children to c OL:Je 
t o J en us ~ e.ncl the C. i et of' t o-cl ,-, E k:c vhe C!u·in t L 
t hat i nciden·l:. , i s rebuki ng J- is r.o .iGG end ohcr.t-sighted 
:Co lot·rer,s f or ouctl c..n o.tt:lttt· e.9 
Tho uo 
11 let·1; or 11 o.ll o¥F 11 • Co ce:rn:i.! g .Jeot li3 1 e·- ~.crta ... io:l to l et t he chi ldre. 
co:Je u .J :, Hi " ' Loio ::;. LeBa_ hw.S enned t __ e f'olloui J. f"? e:1'.":., OS . tic;.:.: 
• 11 t hree- <!yno_ t :'Lc Gosnels r~cord Jesus'· i vitution, 
nLet t ! e little chHdr c .. co.-:,-.e 1L.."lto '""'c, en ' f orb i d them 
ot 11 ( :v.tt. 19:15-1~ ~ ~'~o.rl: 10~ 15-16 ; L 1 e 13:15-17) . 
This stat e: e11t i s o cont. t:.1s t to t he c01.unand in ic _ the 
me.n \-Jho preprtr, t he g. out ::n;.p:) 8l"' .r;a.ve to L.:s cc_ -.n:::n' , 
11 Go out into the hightmys and hedge:.:;, c.nd co·1pcl ""..;.'rl.em 
to c ne i n 11 (:Luk~ I lH2?)· ' ;h:ll roas o.ny nclul t s mu:::t be 
compelled to cooe to C1d.st , the c ildren are e r;er to 
cooo if o_ - Y ue ad 1 to ,.,/c out of t heir !ire:y E .d 1 . t t "lG'! 
cotne . Much more re~d ily t.>.an adul te, child:r,on feel the 
nee' of tne S::t.Viou:c ~ and r;l adl, come 1:1he . t hey .enr that 
G. Ibi . , . 57· 
He is noar , i f onl y the P~'rents and · t eachers ore uill · ng 
to )wkc the· ti:ne to .J.eo.d t hem gently ·.,o Hit1. 10 
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Si e;nificant to the cause o, ?reschool evan · ells · in tho fa.ct th•·t 
po,r i nt]; the po.ro.llol passar;e in LuL e 18 .15-17 . 
e. _> prouch t o preschool o . Udron is found by i;:lplic . tion in t .o teachin~,s 
of' the upostles. m eir gos pel inv· t tions ~· ero ne er o.ddrensed to ~rho-
soeve is mf:· lL'c , u·-t. o.lwn.ys to · .Lo oovcx· dll el · eve . Thei r e.? ea.lo 
i:l r-c not limite to the sd 1 b of: a home 0 but 
hous~hol . 
·e. cro.tions 
.. ) . 
'il e~'1 t u co1 ~ icte · .. / ·'llppio.n j e:' ler ·:.eked , a~, .no. ... ::1 a t I lo to bo 
th Lord Jesu .. Gh.rist a d thou S.;l 1'.., 'b e s v ,J o.nd t 'v 'wus8." ( Lc·t:.s 
11;:51 , J,.v .). 
"'he : _ os · lo J oim, Hhose t1rit i ngo are riel ·· r11. ·.aaoev r s ' , 
declc.~ed: 1:.!. urite u .• to you, 1it.t.L. cU.ldrert 9 Jec~"<u:; e ~rour sins ~·re 
children, because ye h::we k .own tho F'o:thor 11 (I ' o!1n 2: 12, 15, A.V.). 
----------
10. L i8 'i' . Le8. ~ ~ i 1dre1.::. b ~10 j!iolo .Q.s;,-o.:e.t r ~:estt:iOOd ~ Ne~ 
,Jersey~ Fle:.~in:: H v Rc•ell Oo. , 1952) , p . 20. 
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selves ccm"'irm .the Sor :1.ptu:ro.l itlju .. 't'lct i ons that t .. ey shoul d be appr oac 1ed 
i n ter .gS of' ~vm1.gelis ;;;:? At l east t hroe strong a.:r ~ u ents aro available 
i'ro..:l the fie l d o_ psycholo~y t o s up. or1c, t his t.he:Ls: 
1. Preschool chil ren e.r0 hit)J.ly :roce· ti ve . The: h ve not be co21:e 
l ard.e ed by si .. 1. r.rhe:Lr cons cie n ces e.r s rel a.t:i-..Yely t ender, t 1ei:r. hearts 
pliablep and t ,.ei -r faith is s:"Lmp l e . They can lJec b•ne ccenly a live t o 
'l'hor nton h .s 1;1::1de s ome hel pi'ul general i :-:.e:t.ions concern:L , t.10 ~: .~ pnrti-
culo.r l y children tuo t hrouGh five years of age. He ~! ote: 
The key l·Jo:rd t o the pa!'iod movm e.s eo.:r1,v childho od. 
iB receptivity . 'l' e child mi nd is ~1:\c:;er l;y· open to 
i -p rc: .. ssions. Ir._p!'e-ns:!. ons are its: food- - a ,d i tG poio o:1 .. 
L:tttl e ch:lldt· m:~ , becs.tlSe oi' t .. eir 1 tk of e:x:p ~:t:l. nee , 
t heir. f Ell'lerc-1 i r :Ja.h~· :"L t.y and hc l lessne~s, · ust d-epend 
U>on their seniors fo~· overyJching .. . Oon:eidence i . 
groimu.ps is nat u ro.l to e .-1i l dhood o ..n!l is estray d onl 
by deoe- tion.H 
Bishop :t. ~ ! . Pr ·aetor ius con.s i dera freedom f'ro .. n side i ssue .. to be a 
Co::wersi r.r .s oec ll'l' ing i n c. i1d."ood ur0 ant to be 
quite ecw:i.ly 0 1.d quickl y rnad e. They e.rise out f' a 
oense o? l oyalty to pf'..rents and teo.che:rs e.nd .. ,, , of' a 
kee d.esire to o \·lh.(!).t 1:3 manii'entl y l' l g;ht. . • Adults 
1o.ve so .. a:rry side :tssues and 1hHe they are s t ill ·t..:ryi ng 
t o get G>..ll the strc.a.r:;gl:i.ng :l.nte:rest a oi" li.;.e i n line 
under Christ's control, t w chilt:l .e.s nlrec.dv entered 1 ~ • t he Ki n 'Ttl om • · c. 
... -.·--· - - ---'-'---
n . h' . ;'!. Thornto 1.; H Ol!l To Toe.ch ( Cinoin.-rmti D Oh:l 0 ? T.'le Standard 
)ublishin · Co . , 194.?); .·P· 66, 67. 
1 '?.. E. w. Pra tor:l.t.e ; Sen.sons of the 'lou l ( Ho.rrisbur , ? e.nnsyl-
vnni s.D 1:he Evo.nf_;>3 llcc.G;e;;-, ~. d:),--,p . 11, 12 . 
Ear l y clildhood 's n tur 1 fw.i th ad depe ndency are 
soon outr,ro~m . Ped.t~L is nmturcl to r ... childp f or c om-
plete p .. ysicn.l de ende ... ce i s c c ov;,: e.n.ie by absolute 
e<aotional confidorlc~ . Fo.ith :is unnatural to one r-a soon 
as he has lew.rned to rely l as·g01y on hi•· oelf and ~ot 
t·1holly O!f'l oth£:.'!'9 l'or t he sttpp l y:ing of his needs .1, 
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preschool yon.rs :i.s soo·1. outgrotnl" subst ti P t ee the "1eed t o e 2:i n enrly . 
Loi s Le·J ~ a.lEJo 1.·1rote : 
The most f'avore.ble soil f or soNi ;;; the seed of t he 
~' ord is t he plsstic hers'.:rt of n child . In Ch :i.ot 1s para-
bl e of' t he ooNer ( ~ ;;at t o 13 :11-'"3) t he dry , stony ground 
1·rh i ch _ rt;;vents the seeu fro , t aU .ng z·oot . i s _ icJ·.ure of 
tho hearts of · ost adult , 't'rho4ere incre o.s i nc l y tJor l d l y , s k:ep tioal, r:md mr.tto~ial:lst:lc . 1 . . 




t eve y · fat."' . e1lli mother reali ze t ho.t 1 .en t hc:l:r 
is t.hree ye · '8 of ap3 , t hey _ave do·:e no e than 
t.l ey v-rill ever c o f or i t 1 o clw l" c t e:· •15 
Aoco:rdi!lG · o Clarence i·i . Benson: 
By the ti e o. ch ild is s evem he ho.s r oceivcc t hr e e -
f ourths of li!J e cc,tion . Up r.m t hi s found.o.t :1.on. t he sub-
sequent phnioal~ i ntellectual., o.n spiritual struct ure 
t ill e built .lb 
Lois LeBr~. :: Hrote , in t Lis cmme ctio - ~ 
Ha.bi t s of t, 10 f l st s even ye ro G.!'o indelibly este,b-
lis .~ed o S!dv..c&tors concur ,,fi t h t 1.e Bi ble that n i :"di-
vi u 1' s esse.3:.1al · ch ro.cte~· is f or!:sed very c erly. God 
fF'ys, 11 Trs.i·1 u: a ch ild i ·1 th0 uay he o w· ld eo; a."ld 
~~---~-----
1.3 . Lois Lc _, p 0 2;5 o 
15 . V<> lor ie Patee qe c or, !£:_c;:hing; r._';,·ros ......:_C!.. ~~ (Glendale, 
Calif ornia , The Stmd ' y •·.cl ool Hou.."!le s 1951 ), i ntro . 
16. Cl arence H. 3enso.1v L:. J~'l~·.;ro ... u.cti~ 3-.2. 9.-::..~ld §_tud;y (Chi ca o, 
The Bi bl e Ins.tHt1te Col po:rto.ge As sociation , 1927) v •• 91. 
vr en .e i s old , he will not depn.:rt from lt 11 (Prov. 22:6). 
If a ch i ld does d epr~rt fron his cc.rl ;;r t eschin[:;, the con-
clusion must be t hat. 1e .y hnve boen told a. great cleo.l, 
but e t>ay not h''.Ve been troined t,o feel and do !l ccord-
:l.nr;; to t he truth ... A c 'lild i"i:t'st l!mkeo his e.b its,!) 
then hi ., lw.bito t urn abou;._ acncl make hin. Nv.rs ery thinl:-
.· nr-: lies at tho back of ~uoh ndul t t .. i n!::1ng .l1 
sta t ed it,' ·thi n Ha.y: 
'1' 10 f our ye<.rs of a. college course nre scarcely . or e . 
offc ctlvo in t h , life of' u mCJ. t 1 tl!1 t.he _our yer,L s i n 
the nursery, durin15 'which he bee:i.ns t o live--and all 
t h:l.a bei'or e t he ...,unday Sc1.ool reaches !lim .1 
;o 
One ree.son Nhy t:Kmy orents ,.n1 tea.clw !'l e !·o so Gl ou to o .. _ l'e.ciate 
the indelibilit y of pres c .ool im h.ences is because s o w.u'ly of theoe 
i f hwnces o.re 1:1rou · 1t \•ri thout. l~ ·9 CO,p'1i t:l n o: i ntent o 1 t ho part of t. o 
adul to. Nevcrt· e l css 0 stronr; cal:'ry-overs arc foun· , pc:..rtic 1ln l y frorJ 
1? •. rento P o:f' faith ;r, d unbel icf ~ of hopoH nnd deo'?airo , of pur.p os "fl o.nd 
shif'tle,snes:J, o "' likco m1d dislikes, o? c;ood. 1abita v.nd bnd ho.bits .19 
3· . ino.ll;y· p tho pr e c chool C!'1V' ro:-t1nent is most E~<.oUy controlled. 
r res c 'looJ. oh~ldren ·e: conditi o. e. less th r. 
po.ot e.(,erh ... ceo, o...n.d their prese nt experiences cere Li ghl y centrnl:i.zcd 




Lo:lo LeBs.r , Em~ cit. o pp . 25 , 26 . 
Jolu1 F. Vincent , J.'h.£ ~~~ Sw~y .~~1 ( 'leu Y rl: , Ht'!:..Ylt e..nd 
•aton, l o57 ) , · 25. 
Ol nss notes, ;; Christ:l.c..'ll Edue tlon 1:.'\nd t._J.e .l0'!1e 11 (Portland, 
Orego -~ r oat.orn .,aptist 'rheo1o1;:l.c .~l Seminary, 1952 ) . 
Robbie Trent 9 : cur Child ltlnd God (C 5 cago , 'i.l:i. llett, CL:rk , 
o...>1d Co., 191+1 )"; p-; i~·5· - - -
bility of p;reoc .. 1 ol ,vD.ngeH::r:n io tco.ted ij r O:~:;m.ntic c.lly: 
1. Ch.' ldren 11 bo:r ~: g;ainn durinr.; ~: ·r. ? "lch ol ycm'G nr c · hereby . 
prese:rved _ro· t .c sours oi' r.1ul · i 'l..td e. of' eiuo. Zurly converts have 
te ptat i .s to f ees, o:: course , · ut ma.r.y ;.Till _ ot nd.sc i2 th·· y l f; o.r.n 
\ 
e: l" l y to :d. · t eir eyes u on Jesus ,21 
2o Children born ~:.}rinn durinc; presc .ool yeo._ s 1.avc t .e gre <J.test 
possible o~!JO- tun::!:' y to dev Jlop Ch:d.stia _ ch o.ctcr 9 o.nd the full est 
·1 osoiblo .:-~riod to live to t he n;lory o:: God.~2 
Tho great :':\dv l.l.ntagc o 1ced:1 . y our chile to Jesus 
.ou n ·e r e e,bl~, before he 8'<:-i:.l.r'to to ee;hool). i t:~e.t he 
c _ rive :i.s "'-lOlc lifo tollii '' • - 'Pho Sun ey School ~.'i nes 
o. ce _ r _ .ted i n its Hluo.trnt i.o:1 Cornel' a littl e ::;tory 
of' ~- :r . ;:.:cody - So ... eone asked hi , h ou :1 • d b o E: n s ::rvod 
at his ~neo.chin . ~ 1e nir:;ht befor0 . '1j'nst 2;1i ,n he said.. 
ll Indeed !--t~ro r3:ul t.s and one child. !I II ro~ ! Oo u he 
.,...e? lied, 11 'f·ro child en an one ·' .H .. g tho oh1.1dre::.'l. hnd 
11 t eL lJ:ve~ to giv 1-!·i·.'J , T o na _ .. 1 d o:1.l:r ~ ""'~f' of 
hio l eft . n2:> 
5· It i s rel a - ely easy to r -' ['.c pre-s c oo~ c~ i1a:ren for Christ. 
The~ recp .. ire tr - iningo Cl :..._ itua1 porco n ' i on, nnr 1 ~cr..r' C Ol viction, as 
o ot ern~ txl:. t hey ... :ro fr ee f ro"1 th b ~•de of hD..bi"' n.nd of dou t u} ic 
che. uct "'rize older p.:;rno s . Bish op Pr' otoriu.s, uho ms 11 born nc;ei:. 11 o.t 
-
,.l,.,.t.y.24 • t L • L n -~u~ I CCOr .~ .g · 0 OlS SGQ~: 
_. __ ...._ __ _ 
21. Cl ass notes p 11 Chr i ertial1 \ va gelism, II (?ortl nnd ' Oregon ~ Co.o-
co.de College D l9ll-4 ) . 
22 . Loi1;3 :;; . !.e"3a.r, Ch:Ud:r ,!l in t1e • ihle Sc 1ool, u . 27 . 
- _,.._ - ---. ~ --- -
2; . Zd i t •. :.: . C-underson, ~~x·e.:i.:_ninr. Your .9!3- ld f'ol~ Shrb!:_ (Chicago, 
.l exandar -~rOB "' D Inc . , 1945 ),. ~ o ) • 
24 . Se ~on (Jen .• inr,s Lo ge , Oro .on, 19l~7 o 
Fo .erly t. e ,Tun:ior o.nd Jtmior High de:;artr ~nts of' 
t 1e Bible sc 1ool •;rere cons i der ed the a.goo at 1. i ich 
children shoul d decide .for C :tst. But the many !Jl"Ob-
l ems th~-_t c.rose 1:ritl: the se s..- o b:rou : t t .. e churc _ fo.ce 
w ?~ 
to :f'o.ce i:tith t he 0~1ly r o:ne y--begl n e r licr . ~:.; 
Tcs timoni"'l~ ':'.1e Scriptur al~ ~:sychologicol, and pr .-.ctlco.l reo.-
sons f or pre0chool eve.ngelis .. < f:i.nd ri ch sup~ l ament i n tLc testimoni es 
52 
1.ro)erl y i nstr· cted , c·~n <:~s truly beli-ve and be rer;enera ed c\s an 
adul t. 11 26 I t ua.s t his state· e .t t~- ich pro-::: pted t he f ounding of the 
Ch ild _;17?-ngelim!~ ,...,ell 0\·rsh i p , and it has been pro en ~ "·n t:i.mos ovor. 27 
:Cn ? act D c s es can b0 i ted of c .il . en r~s younr.; a s t"\'10 an ne half 
ye ars o:? a ge being n or o.co.inH . l?or ox" ple 9 .·:rs. Hel!·bol" t Olson of 
.~a.sadene. , Californi a , ~"ll·o-l:.e : 
1.1 e "1 our l i..:,tlo i~l Carol :ri; Has i.Mo 0 I 1·ras t e c i ng 
a child e vnn&:elisr:l cl ass on t he l essons abov.t :tD vld 11 • 
T .. o plar:. o? s a l vatic .. uas m:p l ai 1e to t he c 1:i l dren 
!:Hn n:n·al tir..1e r~ . 
One eve~ ina; o.s ,,.,e H"'re co •. 1i n9 homo f'ro-:.-1 ny .sis tcr - :ln-
l at·rs, I \~O.s holdine; Ct.1.rol1:·n. in r:ry lap m1d I thoug.~t t hat 
she \;'US asleep . 111 a.::.. on ce s 10 loobed up at 1 .. 0 o.nd 
ea l d; 11 I pra.yed and Jesus c rl!llo into uy he · i"t. 11 She t•ms 
2:.: yea.rs ol ' a v ·chcd:. tl 0. Stl vr tion \·Yc s ver r.eal to 
her tu.d it ··as so cnsy to tr"' in ru1d -tC E\c_; l or aa I could 
ex, . a.in w 1er tha:t a por.s on ~u.o loved Je:ma did_ Li:. do · 
t hos e t h i n s ... 
. t the arc or two, !'W oon us ue ca.~1e ho, ~· f'rom t.i-1 ,.. · 
c li l -l. evc\n~eli$m class , · Carolyn "!tlOu.l have to ha.va r.. 
:f'le.n. el r;re .• h b :-:.r_ n..'"l.d tell t1o ntory t o e r o.d y • 
. u.r i 11:;:; tl!o day t ime s h .. e ' d line up h"' r dolls on t he dav-
enport and hey 1d e or cla.ss and she 1d teo.ch thel:l . 
-~----~ - ·- - -- -
26 . Q wt0d by J o I rvin OVcrhol tz~:r ~ A Handbook &, f hild. :~ang_elism 
{~s.cific Palisades, Calif o_ nia~ Intorn~ti o_ al Child r.:.'vur. eliem 
i>'ell OW:Jh:i.. ~ : .110 • o 191~2) , ' • l ~ • 
27 . J o L v:i.n Ov hol t ::;or , uri vn Ye n.r s Old, 11 .Ql_2_;ld_ Evo.~~' 
Soptomber 9 1950 , vol. I XJl i'lO. 9, p . 3. 
~he 1·1cul d gi ve t "e i avitation ~ 
.. o aco<:l t .,Je:::ruo s tha:Lr ~; aviour , 
with hor d~l l ieo . 
a.sk :L. s o. cone 1·1ruxted 
1d t en she 1d pray 
She u::; t tended Dtm ay Schc :.Jl oi oe c d t eon r!lontho 
of c~.e;c , child c\n:angei:i.o,;;t cl &os ea 9 and d(.'\i y v· c a.t·1on 
Bi' l c School. She is no:; s Gven and I 've o.s.::o lCl~ sane .. 
t:i.!..'l:es , v1hen she t olls :tbout so!!lco J uccep·t::ng JeBu.s · no 
t hei r Sa vi our in ,Ju nio:;;• Church or e l sei:r .. ere ~ if she d id 
too. r:ho 'll c.hre.ya say? 11 I ' ve al endy a ccepted hi.:. s o 
! do .. 1 .:. h:. vc to· ::>,go.in . u2fl 
In one of his booklets~ J, Irv:t n Over ol t zer .1oted '.:. u•()e O:? e cif ic 
' 
c a ecs of ohilcll"en 1 re i..> or tt &.t tb,e age of three a 
Re>t• Oh' r l c:; A. ?o:r ~.:.e~ll As 'c. . Pnst.ox oi '..w l•ood.y 
Ghur ch ~ Ch:i.c rtCO , Il l . , t tl d me of' t-ho convoroioa of his 
lit·U.z: do.ur;1 ···.er .... :1:. '.:.bo age o" th.:·oc. ') 10 is nou <7l e vou, 
a Dl<:tl!:lb <IJ:r of' tho c .u.r eh , end h :3 given ovideuce of rege-
naro.t.io.l .r 1g': the ~F3D..' C' . 
I h ::- ve jua"' been i n the .. 1 "ilO :>f' o. po.stor in Al haznbra9 
; l:i. fo:r .. 1i a. :I•3re o. li ·tle boy· of f i :o is O:'lv o::. t ho 
brigh: e ot belietre:t•s ! h a."ve evor ;:1et , child or o.dt1l t . He 
has been suvo t. 10 years . Hi s 7.J·othc r ".ol d 1;:e hut ho 
\·ro.s c o .victed by t ho I!le Ss a p;e i n J o m 3 :16 D anc t 1at 'tho 
n i t;'l -t Of' biB Ol1Viction :o p:re.yod t .1s p:rnye:r, 1JeOUO 
eo:ne ·' n t fii'J hee .. ,t :r-·:i: ,-rt not-t • . , H:lo no·._h l ' sa f:l : .. o ucw a 
chcme;ed c1>il fr o''l! that day . 
'l~ho i'TI' itc r l ed one of his mm children to Chris t at 
the uge :.. three m1d a. 1~h"' . Pif' ·ee:.:. yec..~·::; z:.t'.. · pi;.~ De 
e.. . the evidence is ovoruheL ins t hat t.1is c 1 l d .ms 
regene_ ut ed the.t · o:;,r :L1 lnJ ntud~r . 29 
_: mc.v;o.ziuo ho.s p coented ... e:'l c .. ear-c t 
·,e ~;;U.rrto:nif.:.l -::re.s ~sri t<.:.er.. by J . ; . London , 1 d Dsion ' y of the Co ~·r.rc,l 
Ol1e af'ternoo:". GLno o?<. t l r oe yeors r:;o soveral c 1ildren 
~·rere :i. our ho· e f'o r a cl flss . Thoro w:. .. rc) t uo ne•·r ch :tld .... 
· en pi'esent 9 und o.a Mr s . J~ondon .re.:J c l osing; ti o l nao on 
she l·iUB e;ql e.:i.n i ng ver y c c!·ei'ully "'1d clearl y j ust t·rhe,t 
ver .if ch:Ur . haul knO\; nn do ·,o be co.ved. ":'heoe 'c.Ho 
2< . 1:rs. Hcrbe::. t. Ol oon , 16: ~· · Hdatee.d , ?o.c: nr enu .) ~ Oc.l ifornla , 
f r or.1 a l c·uter dated vc'cober 2? , 1.:~52 . 
PORTLAND CENTER Uf.'~R/\ FW 
chilc1. r e accept ed Jes ts as t heir S n.vim.::r 0 ru.1d t .on :.. 
Engl ish oJrae snid to her mot.1e£', 111;Ly don ' t ~rou talk to 
me like that about ~fcsus? n 1i1ell, ue rcr e both alL! at 
speechless~ as s.ll t e co._ve:rsation h ad been in Spru1is'2, 
f:Ld ... 'c. that t i mGp J yce, uho ilt&S only <:~.bau U r e e r:dld u 
hB.lf' yee..rfJ old, mder !"' t od r;n s~ o1w e· y little ;;po.n-
ish u She then and t:,}'lorc cceptc C 1ri i.)1~ us __ c r Se.vi ot1:r Q 
Ghe still t a l ks a.bout the.· t:i..!' e, n.ml novr ohe ~·rants to be 
baptize • 'rro t hru ~ God :fa:' t his :icmco f or. it cer-
tainly 'c • )ht !.a hn ~1.0 o.ro n t ·~.-a j ,s to .. c _ o. 
child is old enoug'1 t o be c aved o!' to the So.v..-
io ~r.50 
Count Zin zcndorf , lee.de:r of t . e '1o:r avian Ghur ch ~ accept ed Christ 
n.t t.h e · age m"' f'our. Ac tha t ·t11.1e .e oon. osed and s i gned tho foll ouing 
covenant: "De ar Se.vim:tr~ do Thou be . i :1e , ~1n.d I v1il1 be 'hine.n31 
Go or. ,e Davis~ editor ~~1.d re_ r eoent uti ve for the l!o:"r,i,on2.l Sunde.y School 
Dep ~"t. ent o:f' the .AstJemblies o_ God, t• m:.s saved Hhen onl y f ou:r yoo.rs 
,.. ... f") 
old ond fe l t , cull to the mini.s tr;y o. feN yeara l o.'c.er. n'c::. ""he f ollou-
i ng te::d.i:,.O .i n.l C Ot'l S f 0 ;::1 t 0 ran! D of ·.:1.1 -en for (lhr:i.st, J; Co: 
Roy 
A c _ild o f o years , iT.(lO had been t aught t e r;osrol 
~,;r ·.s , u c sH:'ing :i. c:urc'1 · ·,( ez.c .o hyon , 
11 The ~1inty ~mel Hine 11 l·Hi.S sun[~: . Sho r co.ched oV r to her 
mot e:r d Hit tot.rs o:"l .1~r fo.ce G id 0 a Do "' tha.t lit-
t le loa G s. eep :J:ld ... he Jord Je .... us d · hat f or 
me n 
o.o hoi' (· avio;.xr . 
pbell repo;r· .ed 
herself, one has 
ho ;;~es.llty of' her 
Sv 
e ,on ·o ·a .i. ,_ o 1ia :'our y-:.o.r old gro.ndeon 
----- --
;so . J . D. Lon on, 11 onve ro io 
August~ 1951 , 'iroJ.. X, no. 
of J oyce iru'lo , ! Ql.:J-ild Langr.;l_ts~l, 
) o P • 21- . 
51. Quoted by Q--.rarholtze r, .!J;. .!-h:u-tdboo~ 9E. C_1il4_ 'l:.:vangeLst , 25 . 
)5. I1e1 ed by Der , :ice 
~7 , 1952. 
j :!.lla'Il, H"O"!l a. lotte:L~ cw:\Jed ( ovenbe:r 
tlhen my littl ·, gr o.ndoon Larry re..s slightly over fo 1.r 
yenrs of' a r;e , he too~ the I or d .J.esue as his per rtal 
f'aviour. l'i'or about a year or 20 :}ef'ore t htt , h'-' ht.d 
s ~ovrn e. t errible dislike f.'or r a.d:lo br o::l.dca;Jts oi) a 
religious n~.tw:· -~ . \ hen he hes.ra o. h:y":;ln ove·r the rr::.d.io 
_ e uould ohout 11 S 1ut t hat tnL.g off' ! : 0. e d.e.y i·rhen he 
·ms conv <> lescinr; fro. an illness,. he rcJ..ucto.ntlJ g;reed 
to his ,r nndf'a:thcr 1s r~ading a r,ospel story to hi!:. The 
story told of a littl e r:;-lrl~ o. out Larry '"' o.ge, ·Tho had 
a.ccept ed Ghriet E s h •:rr :9ers nm 1 S vioLnt. The !',;l'e. d-
i'ather realizi i.! g .... he e.~)pro rif'_teness of t he occo.s i on 
stopp •.::>cl r eadi ng and said !·rith bH.t ec1 breath, "La!'ry. 11 
Larry 1 ooked l...J.p • u ~lh~n I ree,ch out r:ty h · nd to y01 , ,.rn 1 
;;rou t aLe it, s howing t 1, .• t yon here and no'fr rcoei VG the 
Lord J esus Ghr ir:d:. as your p(..rsonal So.vi ou_ ? Larry hesi·· 
t 9.ted o l y a s plit s ~:zcond and t he 1 ::co:.:,chcd out his hand 
to his grandfa.Jc.h0r and s o.:ld; "YeEJ; I do. 11 Four yoars 
ho.ve p ussod o.nd Larry hew nov<H" onco nho\m any d i s l ike 
of' hynna or r e ligi us progr ams t o t his day. He prt . .ya 
his oun pr c\y Jrs, r e .eJ bering ahm.ys h i s little brother 
and the others i n the f.'rmli ly. 1 though he is still 
young 0 i t io no't.iceabl o hoH he l eo.ns touard God an his 
Savi our •.. 
Lo.rry and · s little brother Hal, ·,no irs tt·ro c d s. 
half 9 ·;tere o t 1 l a.yinc i n the ~r::u-d . Their other , 
noting ' .he tUTt1suc.l silen.oe~ i·re t t out t.o i nvel)t i g;e.te end 
f'ouncl them bot on their knees on the f1 oor of' the ear-
den Sidn0 , h ;ads bo ·red and eyee cloGed . La t . c n other 
a nroa ched Larry l ooke d u and se.icl$ :r • • oth0r , Hal's o. 
Ohri s t:i.ar:l . 1e j ust t:;cwe 11:1.$ hoc.rt t o Qhlf'iot. I nsked 
hi i:f' ho uoul d and he sa.:.d , 1Um-hln.1 11 5t+ 
y e ar old Larry, ~ih:l.le pe. h pa not a good general polic./ o i prove 
effective :i.n t Lis case. It ... <X~l be t hat ngrr.mdi't::.t her 11 o.lono co<.·ld have 
•mde such a.n a .. : roe.ch suc cessfully . Av "la lo ted.it onio.J.s of' pre-
ochool arebir'i:.h1 evid ence the f act t ·w.t there l o no stvr eo+.ype 
approach even " t t h is age l evel. 
I• ou.r roe.r ol d Teddy, s on of · icsio ·:.ar ies in Chim1., had gut er ed 
)4 . Ou.ot .d by N'or man v. ;Iil1i s 0 ~ Ohris:t:i,m1 H~ ( Chiea~o t 
Hoody .ness, 1952) ~ PiJ • 92 , 9 ) • 
the i •.ea that a 11 teensy \·reenoy Lord Je13us 11 mmted t o live in hi:3 hee.rt. 
'l'h is difficulty was diocovored by a ohild evo...YJ.gel:i.st , as t he t w·o t-rere 
conve.loscing tozether :tn a hospital i n. Shal"l(:;'l!U · Once t ho 3iroble 1 Has 
overco:7rc, t he cvru10 elist uM e.ble to lee.d t .e boy to Christ. 51 e 
~1 t <oue;h T. told hlm to thank the Lor , :f' o..:· co1~:i.. z; :1. .to 
his het;l!'t~ yet T!.t~f faith t-ra s vreak:. He Hv.s so J OU.."i'ig that 
I wondered if' he really underFJtood Hhat he h 2-rl do e . 
Soon he left t h e hoopi tal 9 a. d t hen one day J: is .· other 
cG:ine to see r~e . She told w ·, 11 Hilda 0 I h :1ol!r this ~·rill 
i nteres t y ott. Ono ovex i.t'1g ue 'l'rere . sineinr; 'Ooro.e L to r1y 
heert 9 .word eT esus ' at eve 1ing devot:i. o s, "'1d Ted y o aid 
to me 0 '= ot;.er, I \'/On 't sin,;. thut song u •Y more. 1 I 
asked., •v:hy?' cmd he said 1 ' Because Jesus c ame i nto 1rr-:l 
he e.rt t-rhen 1 \JM sick and :'Ln k 5.::Js. Rlf'f'cl 's room. 1 11 
, ou -I did rejoice that 'l'edd~r did understand. I'ouD 
seven n onths L ter, ->ie othe:r> tells me that '.reddy of't cn 
ren inds her t.hat JesUB liveG in his hea.rt .55 
evangelism cl am::. 1':'\he f irst hro tin es ... e at tendo l he ais ed is hand· 
for vro.yc:r , but fe l t ' no uilt f or si.. He dcwlared it Ho.s .io three 
_yoo."f' old sister Che.rlotte :;;rho did e.ll the t hin s 1:1entioned. One day, 
ho··iever, hke and hia other vis:1 ted the te chor 0 n!ld tho o othcr. told 
hou .~::tke hc.d .w pt h j_o sister cryinc; o.ll ~ orning . 
T't~m came the ne:x:t eating . A 1i ttle seven-year-ol d 
boy u us t aken i nt o 0 .. wther roo~, and dealt 1·1i t h :E'il .. st .• 
i~ en t.2e te chel> c o. ..... e out? l:J.lw i ent to h er and put hio 
hand in ;.ers, s ying, n 'fal e me . n The to· cher asked hiln 
t·Ihat l10 trarit ed o I.f1 !'e!) ly he said , ur ~~rant ,Jesv.s to come 
into my hearu. 11 In e.ns1,1:er to t ho teache r 's quootion as 
to ~'>Thy he ;-;anted ,Jesus, Hike oo.:td·, no u r. G ! did all dos 
'l I h J.' • ) 7.6 na.usio tings · \ t ose nuug ty GLU ... . gs . •-" 
----~----'--
55· Hild o. Rif'fol, 11 A He OJ;·t. l'lh e_e Josue Lives, 11 .Qh:i.ld .!:!...:~._g_~~Ucm , 
May~ 1950, vol. IX, no. 5~ P• 15. 
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The duughter of a Feu ork pastor, !"1ary Hooa.l;y-nD ;o.a born 8.";ai n o.t 
the s.ge of four.. She had regul:;Irl.v e.ttended church ser-vices and Bible 
seho~l; and her parents talked freely of' Go.lvat:lon 1n thG ho . e~ · al'ls,·rer-
inr~ her ques'dons as they o.rose. 
On t. is po.rticu1o.r dey 'Iary Rosal,{n and her other 
lto:re in the livlnts room uhen the !'" dio in the kitchen 
cat·-·:i..ed the nem:J of more ho~ bings and more de The 
child came rU.'I111inr.; to her moth<J.: D 1 ookecl · i n · o 
and asked uhat hn.p oned to tho people who ~ ·Jer 
and killed. Her mothe:r. e'_luined thc.t thoe;o who kneu 
Jesus \·wuld go to be ·Fi tL Hi....t in heo.venD bt. t the others 
to the Hfii'e lal-co 11 ~ o.c t 10 child called the place of' 
?t.: i 8 ..:lC""t. 
The little girl looked 1: oo't thou~~1t:£'v~. , l.i'to:r ·~ on­
clerlng a 11.inuto!l she aslcc · f!'O:n the dept_1 of he:r beine;D 
11 r·~oth3r, Nh v- ould h~;._>!> 61'l to me if I 'riC e bo:nbed e.nd 
killed? 11 Mot e · l'ep_iod th t i·:::. ~·iasn't · _ikely that she 
>wuld be :r •. ed, but :...': ~lhc \•ms onved n..11d 1ras a child of 
G-od, s he uoul r:o to heo.ven. 
Up uent he.. " .. u .. l :J o.bout. her other, Hho oo.ys ~ ll I will 
never f'o get her· seC\r ch:i.ng look ns she s e.id, ' z.1other, 
hm·r co.n I i:le s .... ve ?'a l3<Dlie i ng tlat ·-c vas ·:i.ne fo~ nn 
e_ . 'ln.nation '\•Them o{' .. er 0 \1l1 voli ion silo hud underst and-
in,- enour;. to ask tho q' estion , h r mother p ocoedod to 
ezyl'-'in in s:lr..11 le tema t .. o ecsentlo..l t_ uths of Cod' o 
plo.n of so.lvo.>.:.io:n. To mal.e st'U'e ahe conprolwnded, she 
told and retold it fi:~o;~ diff'ere tangles, . c.v.ain · for 
t_.o c ,ild 's co:...~ents ant! questi or!O• l·~ary f.' ooal yn 1s 
renarks sho·:e' she understood .• 
On the qu.ea t:lon o:l : er o ·m sin, 0 110 c ied ou·t., 11 0h, 
mot er, I Hent to be so.ve' t odo.y ! n 
She knelt 'i'rith .he!' mo._her there by the davenport. 
, ithout any pror~pting0 she told J0.sus ~.-hs.t :::;! c noedec 
Hi , and asked l:L to se.ve hor • .,. The r:10the • also preyed, 
t 1anld g Jesus for ::Je.v-1ng her .:>7 
testif-r to hil:1. 
That evening t·then ahe tent to bed t..1e . ~ tnoss of' the 
Gp:'-rit \JO.S 1 ost eviden1c. . She he.d prayed since sho ~rao a 
baby. He. regula prs.yer sl.rays included a ~reat deal 
_____ ...,...... 
37· · Lois E. LeBar, fro~ a l etter dated ~ebru ry 25o 1953 · 
of' 11 3less no.... e.nd so-. 1 TLis n.i .-ht it \'I C-S differ · ~> 
She askcd 0 n_ ot.hel· , is Uncle Ju."ior a Chriatia.11?' 11 When 
she rss told t hc.t 1e " as n t ~ o e a.rlG •:c cd, n I 11 asl: 
Jesus to nave hirn too, so that he ~'Jill be a Christian. 11 
I'hen she ask od e.bout ot ·rs . 
'fhe ne-t -.1or.1in~ hol' next doo_ p la.yt ate, on older 
r.·irl cam . after il ~. Mary Hoso.l yn ;mnt to he x and 
asked, ll Jean, are you S!:Wed ? 11 Jean replied., n ~·lell, I 
pra.. r. " 11 But t.2at is . .'t enou,sh t o p c.y, J e I p:r .yecl 
·too, but I 'Hasn't a OhrirrGh n . Y u have t o o.s1. J eoua to 
ElUVe y u. 1;8 
At t ho age of' c.:. ,g .... ~ s.ry Rooalyn ' n.s S•Jill ojoi ci "1,; in s alvation 
and grot1in i gre.ce , ctttcnting t .. o r e ali-ty of w:r oonve r :L n. Tho 
i mpuloe th t led l:e~· to questi on .e !' rel ations 1:' _ to 0od iT"' S t he fear 
oi.' eath, but .c:r ~weep~" c·~ f salv - tio: ~ rc.e ~. ec t .• oo t~ n t w f ir 
foundation of 'J. istian t:rai. ing . · 
Another t e ;J t inony .·:e.s vri tten y Li:as o ~leaner Peter non , Child 
F~vnngeliHm Fellm·rohip Director for Greeley, Colo:rc.do . S.1er il 9 an 
i nv0.lid nie ce of t hG 'i r iter, HO.O s:.. .ved. a ... t he age o·"' four c11d a ho.l f 
Nhe the i mri t o.tion mas ·i ven s 1e sai o he~· mother , 
lt _ou stop dr,ling t h os;::; diohes. I vra.:1t to 1Cit Jea UB co:!!le 
i nto my hea:ct . '!'tat ma_n ocrld f or us to stop "1hatever •;re 
uere doil s and 8lc Je~,ms to co:J e i n . 11 
So mothe. and dau.; te1" :. Y.'l:.'{jod , and Jeous did c ·· e 
i nt o _ e:t~ little 1.el'..rt . 
~-6~·7 ut the a. ,o of nine s:.1c puts us older Ohrietiann 
to sh o.me • . Alt.lO'U,::;h con ·i ned to he:t· wheel chair, she iz 
a r e.diant tes t~mo:ny "'o he1· ochooll ' tes m'ld f:d.e ds . 
L fter attend i ng eane or my ch lldrcn 1 s olaca os she 
t-rnnted to e t cart ,o e of' .er m,r , a· rh e i vl t c .. er 
playD.~~tes to co ..• e in to hee.r her t ell 'hem about Jest.\S o 
3e.c Nee ..: no·1 for several no. ths s e 1n.s been a. 1-.rit.neGG 
to her fr iends.39 
Dan and Til..11 • C!'Hsmc i or or i~osobur ~ , O!"e :,on, \1e r e both sav ud i n 
;5 3 . Ibid. 
·-----
•le:!:'. ;.1or - e t erG on, 1 Sherr.il, 71 Chi ld SvP.ngelJ:..s!_, February, 
1951, vol. x~ no. 2 ; p . 13 . 
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their fO\;trt _ year, th:re.e yeo.rs e.port, e.t the J tensmeiel'" f lly e.lto.r ... 
I·U's. /;.rensm~;ier 1 e concern 1 or 1or o .. Hdren 1 s spik"i tuo.l ·T~lfro"e ce.n only 
be ca.-npared ·ri t ~ t 1 · t mrmlfeot by . Sus .uh '1esle r for her C1 ildr<mg and 
Bible rea . i ng, sinn;ing~ o.nd pre.yer c,tt every breakf'·ast.11 and the reading 
Ocr:i.ptU!"e a.nd sin ing gospel s ongs during the day9 all co .. tributed to 
It t·m.s during; the mc.i'l.Y onth$ of nu.rs5.ng each oi' 
the boys the.t I mm'lo!·izod \'1hol(:) ;p orttons of the ~'Jord and 
said them over and over irJ their ba.hy eo.ta-c mrinoed in 
qr sou.l that even thc:~.t !'IOUld do them gootlt for "Hy ~ord 
1111 not retttrtL unto t·e void 11 '!.·lao vor :re.ol to :me. 
rl:len the }} ya t·re:rc t " o11 t hey also were tl'"e.i ed t o ne":l ri:i}e Scri_>-
d tar call at church be:ror-o h·e tn;o three yliUU'S oJ.d • 'l'he patents, ho1'J .... 
ever~ re rieved h!P.1 frcm the aisle, t~llinq; 1.im he · ~o..s too young. 
ter ~ such e -pe:rience$, OM got the idoo his ':lal"enta didn't really 
No't·J he 1•1a;J 4 years and: l mm1U~ old~ I e H e.s co .. <;Jue.lly 
looking thru ~ Life ,[e.gez;t.no as I tiM prl:'I.Ctlcing on 
the or ,an in ow E:ugcne E. u • .B. Church. Hrs • .11>arl Peden , 
e o~erf 1 Chr;l.stie...11l yon .· lr;-.cl,y .... -pr.,.1se the Lord ! -->·m.S 
on .and ( e.nd may I st te here 't>re have 1nade it, a htabi·t to 
have .sm1x ) .. I•istion bnby si~.:.tc!';;J rmd h r gro:tcful we ;ere 
for · ;is om~ ! ) . D looked up and rather b:r a.:~on!y stated s 
11 l el ! .. ss ·t. i s ~s :iust .rh t I ' -· ··oinr: to be 1:U e 
vrt:.en i . ..,..o"r up! 11 
I·irr;{ P'e e11 glanced E t the p::ctu:t'e: of a _l. 1e appear-A 
ing gentlemen t;mold.ng pi~e a.YJ.d on the table liquor and 
pl ying cards; quickly she a:rtst<rered: 110h ~~ Dan9 not 
you; honey--yo· ·~ re a Ohristiru2. and Jrou vron 1 t g1:'0'IJ7 Up ·n 
do thing-s HLe that.l 11 
10h yes I ,,,Ulll 11 Dan said~ nyou sees- Elnct'av 1 °m no! 
a ChrL td.an- ·! *:m a. child of t' e Pevl • 11 
f.lorrified ~ Fh·s • Peden r0Ule.rked ~ "Pa.'Fl;.1 !l<I h r1ey; 
y 
that! 11 
a. ahr.istian ~ so axe 1 orr.mie and Daddy--you lmow 
De..r~. se.:i.dt Hi 0~ Elnora, ! am no._ G. Christian. ~Jo ne 
ia a C:.h:r etian '111 se.ved. 5· a;nd Hontn1e and Daddy ~ron 't 
let me be saved ; tl ey think i 'ra too y01.:mg-so g\..\eas 
I 11l j'l'l.S ~e.ve to grt>'..t ._ ·t;.o be en old ainner like most 
ever·~rbody else~" 
Stu.·r1ned 9 14z•::J. Ped.en oaid: t1 Dtm~ boy 11 El nora. feels 
y u ~re a s"·eet 0 u-istie.n boy a.l e dy. " 
Quiek as a 'l>'Til'lk Dan ceme bE?.ck with: tlQh ~ f'm nQt; 
caus(';l e.e soon a.s a person is old ~ough o lrno\>1 r.ight 
f' a ~:rang~. e' ~ld eno gh to be saved - :>.C. ! knot-t 
right XO!n wrong, but the foL~s, Elnora~ 1:ron 't· ........ let- me 
- -be--$Tt ed!" 11.d h~rel<tith {he) b:roke d<:mn and 
so bed. ~1 
It : e.s n:i.ne amths later before Dru1 Arensmeier t1as ,_ctuo.lly 11born 
againn. It l•ras ovening f'::>rnily ··l t.ar time lmd the s·tory of A chon 1 a die-
obedience had been read . Dan was impressed by God's jud~ent on Achan 
and begs.:'!. o cont.omplat ~ ?lis o~m d:1,sobediences. n hi prayeT, Da~ 
a aid 3 11 A:n deaz> J'esus help me to hUTl"Y up and ge· sa:{l'ed one of 'bhese 
days- pleuse:~:42 ~<Jhen Mr. J'l..!'enamei .. · prayed tha·t- ntg __ t, he ha_ ened to 
p!:"eyer he said to his father 9 1;But Da,ddy 9 yot". 9ve never SEl-d anything to 




Oh now fai th:ful 1.... i:.h.e \'!¢ · d • \~a 1 d e x.hori'.ed hi111 to 
let Jesus cb'_tJ il'l~ 0.: be o:me ~- O'ltistian, or get saved, 




'talk to him. about his :;:}.n(J and c()rtfesaing them. 
Daddy q'Uietly said s " Dan~ lorould you like to con-
fess your sins toni&!Jt:t a11d get that hurt ot~t of y01.t~ 
heart?" 
"Y~s,, .Dae!d;y,. 'tqn:i,ght! pr .And around his Daddy end 
do\m on his knees he l'lent, with ohe of us on eftch side 
and began e:ry:i.ng and preying and confessi,ng--a.ll of him ... 
self'-ot.tt lcmd and fast and juot pov.red o1,.'rl;; his heartJ l 
I thought Itd explain I John 119 so he 1d understand, 
but I dj,4n1t get ~ cha.11ce to say a. word,. "De;ar Jesus, 
!>le~se f orgive all my s.ina. Please 'Hash them e.;my with 
thy precious blood,~~ piensc. aome into my 1eart and make 
me a Christiano Oh;, f'ory::i.v¢: 1ne f'or tell ing C'tra.YJ,dma 
Brcn-m I GOttld st8Y an hour Hhen Mo.r .ie only said I cotU.d 
.1;1tay l.J? minut·es-forgiv~ ne f'or lyi.l'lg to he:vJ Forgive 
:oe f-or te~ing Timmy l1he-.a .Oadtly and l-!om.."!lie aren 't 
around. F.orgive me foi· stealing t ho.ae ·tvro cool:ies ot.\t 
of t he cookie jar. Oh ;?orgive me 'for heine; se> ntu.1.ghty. 
Fo!!rgi ve ro.e for just. e.ver:yt hi.l1.g; bt1t forgive m~ most qf 
!!;1~ f.o·r not b<(fl.BP; s~;ved ell the~e :re~..[!! ~ 
He realized at t he tender age of 4 yeurs ~d 10 
mo!:lthe. he'd been l~ecting thJ.s great salvation!-... o:r 
had .!2t the parents·~! 
We,'d not. said one word up t .o not;;, onl "' of pra:yor 
and praising; nnd when Doo got to that laot atate ent, 
addy qui etly said: "De.n; Jeou.$ ss.idp 'Him that cometh 
unto me I uill i.1 no Hise c~t ou-t 1 $1l 
A.r.·ain ;r thought I 'd e ~lain, but instemtly Den 
said~ 11 0h ·dear J'i1SUS !'l!i. (lo;'ning to you and you 't'TOn 1 t 
fro me a~ray, 11Ul youJ 11 J~11d ~ oa!f!e P'ea~p bleGs God.~¥~ 
De.n gave God th&'J s aS soon as his a.ssurance ca e~ and testified 
t o a sales . ant a.c3king hi i f ~ 't'TS.S a. ChristiQn~ before eoing to bed. 
l·fith:i.n three days he had t-ritne.s sed to G-11 of' his loved .ones i:fl the 
neighborhood. Now fif'te ,n years of age~ he still dat es his regen~r-
ation t0 t his $Vent.fu.l night e.t the family altar. 
The ecc0n.d son, T~, seemed to be more t he i hoodh:un11 type; "Vre.s 
apparently not as religiousty inclined e.s .Dmh Under the il'l ..f'luence of 
frunily prayers, .ot1ever, he too became convic1:.ed 9 and t1!lS saved !!l.t the 
f _ily alter e.t the age of. ·"'otU' ye~s, three months, No--! twelve ;,re.ars 
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oid, Tim. has · ever d m;.bted his sd·vation ru.'ld has r e j oiced in his 
Christian p:rivilegelil fr m thlilt day to this. 45 
All of t~e t · stir.1onials thus :~ar . iven pertain to children uho 
~'~reborn" t:d~. :five as have been 1reborn" at all t.he o·~her prenehool ag~s 
eotnbined• · 
Dr. fl • _, . Shul·el', th$ groat 1 ilita.nt pr·eacher of 
Los Angeles, .Cfllifor . in, says that he \'Ja,s saved 1<1he11. he 
1'&S nine yee.rs qld :;md ths.t all of his sevo:Q. brothers 
·ru1d e·stors "'ir3e led to Christ bet'ore they i'Tere six 
years o:r age. ! 
·42 
Tho Child Eva!'lge'liam FellowshS,p finds the 11 \¥ordless Book 11 to be a. 
very efficient mea.l'ls of pr-eseatine t he gos pel to children . This book 
·contai.ns a gold p age ~ r ep-:reeenJ.ing heaven, a M ack page, representing 
sin, a. red pe.ge, representing ?alvation through t h e Blood, and a. white 
page~ repres nt.ine; the pur:ificatioiJ. of: the henrt. It may be adapted to 
any e.ge group a.""ld interpreted in any language. 
t. Ao H~tma.n a member or the Fello~ship staff, \·1$.8 doubtful as 
to t~hether the 11 \'1-ordless B-ook11 could be used eff.'eetS,.vely ui th a pre-
school chii.d U.Yltil five year old Paule. led the evangelist to test it: 
Little f'o.ula: and I shared the back se<>t of her 
gra.l'ldfatller~s car on a )OO.o.mile t.r;4'?. J;t tie.s a splendid 
.opportv.ni ty to prMemt the gosp·el to her, but I 'IJTe.S 
neglec"l.ing that opportup.j.ty until she herse1:(' took a. 
he,nd i n t .. 1e me.tter. Abcut the mj,ddle of' t h o afternoon, 
in searcJ1 of s omething to dQ, she inv-estigated the con-
tents of m:; shirt pocket; :f'ou.YJ.d the 1ordless Book t•rhich 
is e.hraya there; e,nd asked me to tell he r about it. I 
did not refuse s u ch a dir ct r~quest, but told her the 
meaning of: the various colored pages in the ustte.l order-
The first i no.ication that there t-ma 1 ;ore than mere 
)+6. Foted by Overholtzer, A I nndb~ £!! Ohilcl Ev~~1gelism, _ _. 24. 
cl1iidish curiosity involved owme wh~n I was eJ~laini~g 
th0 bls.ek page~. and she re.m.ark®d 17 n I don' t vJa.n-c. ·to go 
dmm. ~co he uith the devil• 11 I \tas a.me..zed! ! had uot 
me:<'lt.ioned the pt.mishment Of sin at all 0 although I had 
mentioned the.t God ,,rill not permit any $in to enJc..er 
hel!ltrc::m.. After I . had cQi:n~.-leted the story, she too~.: the 
\'ford les$ Boo!~ into her oun hands ru 4 tm ned to the dif'- · 
i'e:ren.'l:. p:.:tges at' re..nd~m vd.th the l"equeot.:> 11 meu me this 
one ae;e..in~ 11 "Tell me t his one again. 11 
When ! firsi'. o.e:ked her ~"~ether s he was \'l':i.llh~g to 
henre lar sins washed, · ~r!J.y, she anid:q 11 No·~ yet.' 1onde.-
ing b: she thoUght She '\:Te. too youngo ! queGtic)l"lQd her 
about t is sJt:.atement, and she expl e.i ned that since 'l.:le 
are no-t go'-1ng yet, it is not neces-o£4-y to get :re d yet. 
It r.;o.e jUGt. the devil's ELl'lc:ient lie~ 11 There 1ll pl enty of 
M.me; n vQicec1 by ea five ... y~a· • old 3 id'te:r 1 e:>rJ?l~dned 
t .. e.t none <!')f: v.s knot'l 1i' en we mey ho.t.re to go9 ru d 1Je 
should be rendys she exprenS1ed h~l' trillingnes$ to 
~ eoei ve the Saviour in.wedie:tely . -7 
§..~O;!'Y~. Cleo.r-cu.t :r-easons t7hy preschool children sho!-tlcl be 
!J;!h in p?:e.cti.co.l conoiclero:t.ion, a.r-A 
children i n the · o:rd. The :N·ew Testo..•nont a.poFJtles \!(n~e tau 1-t to 
respect the faith o_ little child.:s·en. Psychology tee:ches that the p3.e 
sc1'1oo1 years a_ e t .c most · ., P- e.ssionable and fo _ e.tive i . n.J.l of l;ii'e. 
vri'th f-\od~ .:.he 1 ich r t _ei:r lives trill be in personal sa.tisi'o.ct:lo_1, in 
godly ehuro.c'te;;--, and in spir-:t tua.l usefulness. The "'tmlfold cases of 
genu ne p;reschool u!'ebiw"c. " conch\s vel,y- eotablish the cl a:!. . s of t.hese 
you g souls to the Pl."e.yet.~s "'.nd evangel:tstic p · ssion o~ God 1s peo, le. 
TRAUUNG AND REACHING . R!mOHOOL CHILDR ' T FOR CHRI ST 
Import~"lC$1 2!, thE>~· The first persons to have cust dy of e. 
child ~ o it 1 s parents, or thos·e t>Tho provide it-1 s home • H · e is the 
smsll child is t-;or!d and fir£Jt i..l'!lpres·sions ar~ re · ved thereo 3i noe 
the~e early i p.r essions are hi .hly indelible and fo-rtrre:t:.ive, it f llotla 
t hat th;e h® e ie the pla.ce of Pl'imary i mporte;nce to preschool ev·a:ngelian. 
Paul Vieth ltrote, 11 NOl'l .. ere elSe may ref:lgion he taught so easil-y e.nd 
\'lith such abiding results as in th~ home. ul Unfortu..vu3.t.ely, t hose who 
have .oac:le Chris tian education curricula ft>r the chl.ln,..lJ.es have not fully 
gasp ed this priori t:'r of (.he h~'1<H 
Curricu,la are p l .a.nned for u.se i'dthin the Church, 
e:nd sug;gestions and supp l ement al materials f'ol.~ the home 
ere largely in the nature of maldn£; the c J.ur .ch ct~riou-
hlln more eff'ect.ivo•2 . 
\11th this fact in min<l; \'!e~:mer Fallo 1 t·ri'otet 
Unti1 the ome beccmes a.s p'l.ll"posei'ul a. teaching a rm 
of t he ohurcl1 as 'the church s chool tries to be, toTe are 
not li.~eiy to find m:ueh satistaetion in our programs of 
reli s ioua educa.tion.3 
The Eakins, going one step further 9 advocated 11 .. restoration to 
the hO!lle of a. leadership il'l relig;i.ou.s nurture of the child t·rhi.ch the 
. lt 
church school hli\$ unsuccessfully tried to tak~ over." ME1.."1Y parents, 
1. Paul Vieth~ T.he C:h:n,i'ch ar;~d Qhriati~ E)'lucati on (S-b. Louis, 
'.i soouri & 'l'h0 Be.t h any ~s, 1947)~ P• l6S. 
ltp r•tlldred r:oooy Eakin and Frank E:e.kin!i '!'he Church-SchQoJ Te.o,oh-
er Is J ob ( Hev-rr York;, The Maomill a.'l1 Coe !I 1950 J' p . 179 e 
of course~ fail to recognize or to fulf'ill their responsibilities in 
religious leadex·ship.fi and even the exceptions look to t he Church for 
guidance . Nevertheless 11 the large extent to t"lhich the Church and 
Church school re dependent upon the home in their efforts to r~ach 
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preschool childr~m fox- ChTist is evident . Eva B. MoCa.llum bas written.~~ 
for exampl~: ·r 
It is not the purpose (of the nurser,y class) to 
take the place of the home in any way. Even ~hen the 
home fails to make any attempt to discover and meet the 
religi ous needs of little children, the church cannot 
take the place of the homa. It can only supplement good 
influences or counteract, to some extent, harmful ones . 
Any serious attempt of the church to aid the religious 
development of little children must .include a program 
a for parents . ;) 
W. ·IV . Faris lrTrOte of the home as the "nursery of piety'': 
More and more, the emphasis of Christian propagand-
ism i s to be thrown on the Christian home and parental 
.rearing. In the entire perspective of our church~· 
affairs let this loom largest: the parent the first and 
most effective preacher to the child, the home the real 
nucleus of the church and nursery of piety . 6 
The Hay"w-ards look to the home for the development of character: 
Because it touches life creativelY in its earlY 
and, therefore, its formative years; because it minis-
ters by the inevitable laws of uncon:ocious influence; 
because it sets the conditions under mich a srowing 
life meets successive experiences for the first time, 
the home becomes the central agency in the development 
of Christian character.? 
5. Eva B. ~ cCallum, Guiding Nursery Children In~~ Church 
(St . Louis, fissouri, The Bethany Press, 1934), p. 23 . 
6a Vfilliam Wallace Faris, ~Christian~ (Philadel phia, The 
Presbyterian Board of Publication, 1920) , p. 131. · 
7. Percy . • Hczyward and Myrtle Harmon Hay~vard, The Home !!!!£. 
Christian Living (Philadelphia, The Westminister Press, 1931), 
p. 26. 
Eva B. McCallum has given four reasons ~ the home should have 
precedence in our approach to the preschool child: 
1. There is more time o 2. The child ' s spontaneous 
interest and questions about a present experience pro-
vide a natural teaching situation. 3. The close rela-
tionship between parents and children makes the parents 1 
influence greater. 4. The individual attention that is 
necensary in guiding little children is .more d~ffj,cult 
·!;o give; rrhen a group of ch:i.ldren are together . 
John Wesley's mother is said to have a.ppreciat d this importance 
of individual attention in the home: 
Her fami ly \tas large ,~~ but every da,y she found tillle 
for · heart-to-hea~t talk with one or m re of her child-
ren... Not one was overlooked ~ and each had his talk 
~men the week ended . 9 
E. S. Whitehou:s has rendered further confirmat i on to the impor-
tance of the home in pres.chool evangelism as follows: 
The home i8 the ~mall child ' s school . Here he 
receive~ the most h t:l? as he takes h:ts first steps in 
Christian li~inge ~~ther and adQy are the teachers 
tmose influence means more to him than all the others 
who touch his life. He looks t his !->arents for the 
love at1d care that keep him secure 11 comfortable 11 and 
happy . In the everJda.Y. experiences he shares with his 
mot er he learns to know the moaning of love, even 
though _he may use that ll ord in a very narro\lf sense . The 
standards of the home 9 the example of the adults Iithin 
his home 9 the answers he rece:i.ves there to his count l ess 
questions exert a profound influence upon him. This the 
church has come to see more and more clearly; and it has 
come to see that to serve the chi d lt mu:;~t, serve and 
work with and through ,ht:! oarents o Ther~ is no other 
a;~ by which the church ' s youngest children can be 
reached effective~ . lO 
8. McCallum» .2E:,. ill.:..» PP o 2~ 1 23 o 
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9o John Do l"olsol ~ Religious .Education 1fl ~ Hom~ (New York , The 
H thodist Dock Concern, 1917) 9 PPa 80, 81. 
lOa Ell~abeth S o 1-thitehouse, !he N.l.!rse.rz ~partment & ~ (Phila-
delphia» The Judson Press, 1945), p . 15.. · . 
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Earg Impression o •• vangelism should begi n at ho e, but when'l 
The Odells i'irst became concer ned wh n t heir boy t..ras nearly a year old : 
It t1as about t hat. t i me l·Jhen he taught us t~1o things: 
first ~ t hat he would point t he w~ to us i f we ~re alert 
enough to under stan ; and second, that certain experien-
c s ' hich . e w re having together were th beginning of · 
r eligious t raininc.l.l · 
Actually, the experience o. mpressions even of the fi rst year 
have a bear ing upon a chil d 1 s religio 1e perspective. As larry C. unro 
:rrote, nparents ~ teacher s• from the t ime t heir children are born~ 
whet her they intend to be or not .l2 To t he question, "Shall I teach my 
chil d of God? ", .ob' i e Tren gave thc::J :reply~ t'I om answeri ng t hat 
4.uestion ever: day . F'or good or ill , positively or negat i vely, for 
faith or f or fear ~ 1 am teaching nzy· ch ild of God ., nl 3 Accor di ng t o \v. 
G. Koons 11 
The e otions an ment,al att,_tudes o:f parents are 
immediately and unconscious~ produced in t he infant . 
If the paronts are tran ·uil a~d calm t hese c a r acteris-
ticl;l ·rill n tura.lly gro in t he child. !.f they be 
reverent and worshipfu_ the chi d will unconsciously 
inbreathe the same o So far , then9 from bei ng car l ess 
during this early peri od parent s ought t o be wei ghed 
down Hi th the thought that the children are U..:llcon-
sc ously and of necessity i nbre· t i ng and ingrafting 
every parent l e: otion and ment.al che.racter i st :tc . l 4 
Simi lar words rcre penned by Horace Bus nell ~ though he i ncluded 
11. Ha.cy Clemens Odell, £!!!:Little Child faces Life (New York, 
Abingdon-Cokesbury Pr ess , 1945)~ • 1. 
12. .Har ry C. Munro, f.£:~s A!:!:. •r achers ( ew York ~ Abingdon-
Cokesbury Press ~ 1945), 46 pp . 
13. Robbi e Trent, ~Child Jm!.i .aaq (Chi cago , Willett ~ Cl ark , 
and Co ., 1941 ) ~ , . 4~ 
llh rlilli am Goorge Koon , !h._ .Qhil d ' a p.eligio)!!! i.;i.f! 0 ew York ll 
Eaton and hains, 1903) , P• 43 . 
"manners" as also being i.Ynpressionable: 
The spirit of the house is breathed into his (the 
child 1 s) na.ture, day by day. The anger and gentlenees, 
the f t•etf'u).ness and patience--the appetites, passions p 
and m~~ers--all t he variant oode of feelin eY~'bited 
round him~ pans into him as i pressions, and beco~e 
seeds o.f character in hirn~ not because the parents ~11, 
but bec~use it must be so whether the will or not .15 
Horace usl')neJ.l 1:1rot e further that all language presupposes impres-
sions. Parents do not wait until children can tau · intelligibly to 
teach th~fi, for the very first words of their vocabulary arise out of 
early impressions: 
11 langua. e supposes impressions first made . The 
word light does not signify anything, till the eye has 
taken the impression of light. 'l'he \tord love is unmean-
ing to one .who has not loved and received love. The 
word God raises no conception of God 8 till the idea of 
such a be"ng has been somehow enerated and associated 
'lrith that particular sounct.l6 
Ed~iina Polloc~ stresses that a little child should be impressed 
\dth the mean ·ng of God by assoc i ating 11God 11 with nis present apper-
captive ass.. For example, he may learn that God is like father, and 
that God made the flowers.l'l This process of association as been fur-
ther elucidated by ~oel E. Nicholl as fbllows: 
He · can,p t'or example ., only learn the meaning of 
'~coura~e 11 through seeing people bein brave; t.he idea of 
11
'tdsdom" t 1rough living ltith a 1 other and Father, 1ho 
are wise in managing, in knowing what is good and \'.'hat 
is bad for him» in answerin his needs and questions; he 
comes to grasl the idea of "love" not only by experienc-
ing ·i:;he affection and enjoying the gifts of his parents, 
15. Horace Bushnell~ Christian Nurture (}Jet'l York, Charles Scrib-
. ner 1 s Sons» 192.3), p. S2. 
16. Ibid •. 11 p . 20h 
• 
17. Class not esp "Begin er 1 s Department,a a. t. ional ~unday School 
Association Convention (Portland, regon, 1952). 
but also through kno i ng their sympatnys patience and 
understandingJI through finding thew slow to anger and 
plenteous in mercy ... ~:y far the most i mportant people 
in a little child~ s life are his parents, and fro them 
he dll abeorb h s firs·t. ideas and i deals.l8 
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The Bibl dec .ares t ' at "t e .fr uit of t .e : ght i~ i n 11 goodness 
and righteousness and trut.h" (Ephesians 5 :9,. A. S. v. ). Nicholl saw in 
these exrJressions points of approae to the small child's soul : 
Some chil dren are special~ sens ' ti e tote ap. eal 
of h~auty, and the lovely things of creation stir t . em 
t o wond r and \torship. • • Many children to-day shol'; at 
an early age a feeling after truthll and eagerness to 
pu~zle thin s outp to be exact and orderly in the things 
tr.'hich interest them... Some children see to be spe-
cially gi v n to 11thinlt with their hands" an ar ener-
getic and busy about the affairs of their small world. 19 
Even s ecular t-"lr it era state that 11 A child 1 a character depends upon 
the judgments he builds up out of his· experience'', and exhort parents 
t o 11 Provide the experiences which will build desirable judgments. 1120 
The folloliing ·tarning g 'ves added r ason for att ,nt ion _ ;o early 
i .tpressions: 
"Never let the wat.chfulness to c 1eck the bud 'ings 
of ev l an' cherish the first t 'erness of right 
feeling be relaxed . The ceaseless act . vity of the great 
enemy eaches the value of earl:v t.raininct. Be before-
hand with him. Preoccupy the ground dth good see as 
the most effectual exclusion of his evil t a res. -Be at 
the very beoi nn · ng of the • ay 1-vi-th w ol e 5ome food p ere 
Satan as the op ort.unity of pourin in his 1 bread of 
deceit' ere nature. ie hardeneu by t e habit s of sin--
brutal .. zed by f· iliar i ty wit! viee.n21 
18. Noel ". Nicholl, _ Child 1 s Personal elir;i.on ( Nel-I York , The 
Macmillan Co., lW~), P• 10. 
19. Ibid., pp. 14» 17, 26. 
20. Cbildcraft (Chicago D Field Enterprises, Inc., 1949), XII, .33. 
21. uoted by Nor.rnan V. \"Jilli. ·s , .1'11£ Christian~ (Chicago, 
Hoody Press 9 1952 ) " p . 102. 
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Guiding E2ffierienees . .11arly experiences ean be guided . "Voltaire 
said that the foundat ions of his infidelity were laid before he was 
five years old . n22 The testimony of Dr. G. · Campbell forgan, on t he 
other and, rev als tho oppoc·ite oesibi i ty. · Dr. Mo z·gan dedicated one 
o f his books a::; follows: 
To my father and mot her, who forty years ago gave me . 
to Christ , and whog never doubting . the acceptance by him 
o.f their child, did .fro infancy and through youth train 
me as his; from whom I received my first knm.rledge of him, 
so that when the necessity came for my personal choosing·, 
:so did I recognize the cli:drns of his love, that without 
revUlsion, and hardly knowing wi'1en, I yielded to him m,y 
allegiance and my love, devot ing spi rit 9 soul ll a d body 
to his. sweet will and lad serv1.ce . 2: 
One ver.y im ortant facto r in the guidance of a small child i s par-
ental exam le. This trut.h has been pr esented quite f o r ceably by John 
D. F'olsom: 
The beliefs ~ the character, dispositions, dailY 
life, and conver. a.tion of' f ather and mother tell on the 
c ild ' for .ing life and character more than do all 
ot e r thi ngs combined . he wri ter knows whereof he 
speaks, .since the be.rrj.nnin~s of his own Christian life 
\-.rere under the silent infl\1ences of a Christian hoL.>te, 
where nothing \...ras said to him directly to persuade hi.lll 
to such a l:l.fe$ no special religious instruction given , 
but where both father and mot her truly lived every day 
the religious life they espoused. The religious atmos-
phere of that home v.ras s imply irresistible t o the sensi-
tive little souls that breathed it conti nnously1 All of 
us followed the faith of our arents2 · t would have been almost a m · racle L' we ha not . A 
Herman J . St'i'eet; through his exper ience in deali ng with children 
.at summer camps and '3lse mere, f ound the following parental qualities 
22. Quoted by Folsom.? J:t.eligious Educatiol'!, J1! !:..h.!;. Home, p . 156 
23o Jbid o~ P• 124. 
21.. Folsom.9 p . 31. 
essential to sound influence: 
Among these I place first an unfailing love and a 
genuine affection, .a stern regard for truth &~ a loy-
alty to a few basic moral absolutes» a deep sincerity, 
some worthy goals for living, and the ability to treat 
children as persons in their own right and not as s~bjects, 
or possessions, or ways to personal gratification.25 
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. C. B. Eavey has listed the follolrlng parental traits as being par-
ticular ly detrimental to children: 
A :fe•v common traits and qualities in parents that 
have particularly harmful effects on childhood personal-
ity are : neurotic and introverted tendencies, emotional 
instability, attitudes of intolerance, l ack of social · 
adaptability, unwillingness to make new adjustments to 
family situations, overemphasis on the sacrifices inci-
dental to parental care, extreme love of power, exaggera-
tio~ of the values of submission and obedience, over 
solicitude and overprotection, and unsatisfactory adjust-
ment to the personal problems in >c;heir own livea. 2 
f."ven the example of n vital Christian faith dll be stripped of 
.its eff ctiveness if contortioned by an abnormal personality, b:ut God 
is able to help parents be "whole" and \tholeso e .even in this regard. 
A second important factor.in child guidance is education. Alf'red 
L. 1-'lurra.y summarized the preschool opportunities for Christian educa-
tion .".S !·~ ,_'!.0\'is: 
26. 
The nonnal child aged three, four, or five, i s esf5en-
tially preoccupied wlth four act ivities. All are neces-
t>ary to the development of his life. He dll spend the 
greater part of his t jJlle sleeping, eatin"', playing, and 
questionin ••• 
If you succeed in waving into a child's grufles the 
Herman J. S -reet, OpeninJ ~ ~ for God ( Philadelphia~ The 
WestminSt:~r Press, 1943 , p.?. 
C. B. Eavey, Principles .:>f PersonalitY; Buildir!g !2£. Christian 
Parents (Grand Rapi ds, r ichigan, Zondervan Publishing House, 
1952), p. 37. 
great message of the Bible, illld if you are successful 
in prompting him to ask -.1uest ions about Gud, in ans>'l!ering 
them intelli~ently, you have made a lasting cont r ibution 
to the development of the child's spiritual life. 27 
According to John D. Folsom, 
Religious instruction may be given incidentally, as 
occasion suggests or as circumstances seem to rey_nire; 
or it may be given systemmatically by appointed lessons, 
cours~s of reading ~ or by ••• talks and telling of st or-
i es... Well-timed advice, brief and to the point » is 
often of inestimable be!lefit » ·but a constant dribbl e of 
advice i s a desolation. 28 
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The classic Bibie port i on on religious instruction, Deuteronomy 
,6:4-9, declares that parents are t o instruct their children in t he ·ord 
of God because they love Him. This instruction i s interpreted to in-
elude not on~ regul ar reaQing, but al so the orderinQ of everyday con-
versat ion and t e outfitting of the home itself. Certainly if God has 
f i r st pl ace i n the parents ' heart s the wil l, evei• inadvertently, talk 
about H:i..m .and with Him before thei r children, and such t alk will neither 
be a 11dr bble" nor a. 11 desol ation" . They 1: '11 also prefer Christian maaa-
zines and books for their tables; Christian pictures and mottos f or t heir 
·mlls . 
John R. Church t ells of the strong influence a picture of Christ 
hanging on the cross had upon his life . It was so placed in his bed-
room that it was the l ast thing he saw each n-t ght and the first thing 
he satJ every mo:rning. 29 Psychologistt:J call such experience "indirect 
27. Alfred L. Murray, Psycholo &r,;y: for Christ. ian Teachers (Grand 
Rapids , 2-1ichigan» Zonde rvan Publishing louse, 194.3), p. 35, 
54. 
28 . Fol som, Religious Educat1on in~~~ pp. 74,77. 
29. John R. Churc;b , Religion 1!!. the Ho 1e (Louisville» Kent ucky, 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., n . d.;:-pp. 55, 56. 
suggestion" . John D. Folsom wrote, in this connect:i.on, as follows~ 
Great ie parental authority ~ but ten times greater 
is the a.rt of indirect suggestion . The one bears heav-
ily on the will for a time 11 the other touche s the1 very 
springs of lif· and abides ~30 · 
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The same author set forth five rules for parents, to govern their 
use of au gestion with their children:. 
' 
First, never give the c ild a suggestion that t-rill 
do him harm. Secondly, keep the child away from evil 
ouggestion. ThirdlY, rescue the child from any evil 
... u,ggestion he !1'!a9' have received by suggesting someth:l.ng 
else that iiiill counteract the evil. ·Fourthly, study to 
put right suggestion into the child 1 s mind, at the right 
time and in the right way . Final lY$ encourage in the 
child ha its of quick., right , and tJhol -..ome auto- sug-
gestion.Jl 
'l'hese rules sound elenH.mtary but are \rorthy of s·tudy . The encour-
a.gement of 11\:lb.olesome auto-sugf!.est,ion11 involves the development of p;ood 
habits and the maintenance of a good disposition n the part of the 
child. For these purposess Ad~ Bart Arlitt wrote: 
(There are) two lays of making a child ••• set up 
good habits~ The first of these is putting the child in 
a situation in ~hich he is bound to do the thi ng one 
wishes him to do . The second is making pleasant what 
one iehes him to do ••• 
A child tends to do over and over againD and there-
fore to make habits ofJI _those acts mich he finds inter-
esting a."1d pl easant . There are four main classes of 
things that make children like their tasks or that make 
their occupations pleasant: (1) the sense of achieve-
ment» that is, havin accompli shed something by them-
selves; (2) being the center· of attention or the cause 
of excitement; (3) praise; (4) some sort of re ard 9 euch 
as a trip to t.he zoo <U" an extra _privilege of some kind ••• 
In looking fo · a;. good di sposition, that is an even-
tempered disposition on the part of the child, f our things 
are necessary : obtain for your child exoellen.t physical 
30. Folsom, ~ c1.to 1 p . 51 
31. Ibid.~ P• 40. 
condition; secure for him a home in which he has every 
confidence in authority because that authority knows its 
ow~ mind, because it is respected by other people, and 
because it, too, has emotional control; train the child 
t o take responsibility for his own acts; and9 finallY~ 
give him a habit of usil'lg initiative and energy in being 
busy and cr eating t hings instead of in. get ti.ng his own 
way • .32 
It children are helped to develop good habits and a good disposi-
tion in their ear"liest years, it will be that much easier for them to 
exert saving f aith in the Source of all good later on. 
When your child has a bad habit, ask yourself these 
. questions: . 1. Is this thing that my child is doing · 
meeting some need which I have failed to meet?. o 2 . 
Am I revra1"ding this child for keeping on with this 
habit? •• 3. Is he being rewarded a s often as he is 
being punished for the same act? 4. Have I tried to 
find something else ~ hich he can do in place of this 
habit, and is that something else of equal interest? 
5.. Am. I making it almost imposs i ble for hi..l'El to escape 
doing the undesirable act?33 
A third important factor in the guidance of preschool children i s · 
discipline.34 The problem of maintaining disoipline .has been helpfully 




Punishment i s like medicine . It should be reserved 
onlY for crises. If punishments are administered too 
frequently, the,y, like medicine~ lose all their force ••• 
Very fe ·1 children do well t-Jhen span..king is uoed as a 
stoek punishment. o. The last age for spanking~ except · 
in extreme conditions and with unusual children, i s 
three and a half years ••• 
One should never punish li1 anger ••• One should never 
threaten a punishment and then not carr,y it out ••• Pun-
ish, then let the matter drop. Too much talking takes 
away the .force of the punishment... Punishment 
Ada Ha rt. Arlitt, 'l'he Child~ One !2_ Twelve (Ne York, 
UcGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc.~ 1931-y;-pp. 52-549 l30-.3L 
Ibid., p?· 52. 
M. R. DeHann, Child-'l'raining 21: Parental !!_esponsibility 
(Grand Rapids 9 Michigan~ The Radio Bible Class, n.d.)~ p. 4. 
::,boul be closely associated ith the bad acthri ty ••• 
Be care£\1 not to attach the idea of punishment to· 
thin 5 whi h you w sh th child to lj ke • • • 
. Again, one m st a l way keep in mind tlr t if one. has 
f:tve childrsn, one may h e to finCJ five different. 'Jays 
to gi ve punish.men ~ for the chances are that the five 
children i n one ' s own t:amil,y t:rilJ. rea .t very differently 
to the same punisrunent • .35 
Steps t o Decisipn·. A'ctith ~~ . Gunderson, in h r booklet Training 
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~ Child ~ Christ , ao et forth the definite step.s wh ich she suc:-
cessively employed · n succeesfully leading her own five chiidren t o 
accept Christ as thei:r persona Sa,Tior. He procedur , was to t ain 
the children in (1) obedienceg (2 ) reverence 5 and (.3) trm .. hfu ness as 
specific prepara:t. iol1 for 11 rebirth 11 • .3t. 
1. The iirst step to dec · S'. on is to elicit willin obedionceo 
l rs • . Gunderson trrot . : 
Bringing up a fami~ m~ be likened to climbing a 
stai cas: It io b .st t att,mpt one step at a t ime o 
And the first step is to t each he chil d , gently but 
f.irrtly 11 t o sub . i t h i s N'lll to your~; for l'dthout obed-
ience all other efforts a r e in vain .J? 
To assi st parents in mastering this step .P Mrs . Gund rson has given 
t hree basi c rules: 
You must teach him then~ to subm t at once to the 
par t,a_ author: ty $ not jus y e d at, __ ast to persuasion 
or argument • • • The second rule i s , wten you do give a 
commanc · nvar.iably enforce its obedL1.ce . • •. The t i rd 
rule is , ·, ive as fetf commands as o. ible 11 and ignore or 
avoid , inor i.asues .38 
.3 5~ Arlitt, ~ cit . 0 pp . 2b-35 · 
.36. E<Lth 11o Gunder on, •rraini ng ~ Ch:i.ld I2.!: Christ (Chicap,o, 
Alexander Pre~s, Inc . , 19h5) 11 64pp . 
37. Ibid. , Pe 16. 
38. I id . ~ PPQ 17-19. 
Harle F·ak · '111:\v • ca.ti na Dir ~ctor of t ho N ti nal As .:;oqi a.tion of 
Christ i an Sch ols, ·r o.nr end· teachirw bedien Jod-~iven authorityo · 
His rules a:re as foll ws: 
Rul On --' ach your c ild!' n to fear God . Rule 
Tuo -Teach you c i ldren to respect G d- iven authority . 
Rule Three ... -Be sure that yot:tr commands to your children 
ar precs ve of God ' wil1 .39 
Les · t o i ea o God-g ' v a; thority e overwo \e , c. B. Eavey 
Has rovid d t._ e following r~~ der~ 
sensibl pare · coasiders i s tas t be t 1at 
er0 not a bos s . Th l e der depends upon the 
loyal y of t1ers ; the boss d pe pon i .. power o ... 
a th ri y. The leader arouses e. th si sm for co-opera-
... iv effort; t:1.a boss drives the individual by fear. 
Th . leader says "llle 11 ; the · uss u"'es · h perpendicul ar 
ronoun. T' e lea er makos effort enjoya le; the bosw 
m ,es everyt n " distast ful. No one--t e child no l ess 
t.han n:yo .e l se--likes to be bossed. Any child can be 
led if on..ty 1e take the pains to lead hi • Typically, 
t he ch ld i s bos d t oo m ch; everyone is co stantly 
t 11 n 1im w· t · o ad what ot o do. 1 -~ yo 1a 
i s subjected to bossing, hen turally tri.s to 
,,et aw fr a th r i t • 40 
Eavey arned · rt o d nstratio of ~ thori S lC ld be 
~llowed to obscure aff ction~ 
39. 
·41. 
Nev r sho l d one cut a chil d of f from aff cti n 
Its occa.,ion mao;1 place him 
t ever . Nor s o ld W" 
re ex r ei e f ore 
o:n our art . •fuatever rna ner of .. r ea -
act of disobed 
• If it. :i s 
advance in 
each 
Ha k F kker:1a, Hot'l To Teach Obedience (Wheaton ~ Illino · s , Van 
K pen Preas, 19h9T; p. 22. 
EQv YD Principles Qi Personality Building, P• 175. 
Ibid . , PP• 181, 182o 
Ada Hart Arlitt ' s vie~J concerning obedience is as follows : 
In spite of the emphasis placed on freedom for ·.· 
children, the modern mother is still aware o~ the f act 
that the best freedom comes when the child has learned 
obedience to al~ reasonable commands. The purpose of 
obedience ;is both to . protect the child and to give him 
self-control. It is not merely to make the child the 
least poss ibl¢3 amount of trouble to the adults in t.lte 
family. Such parental attitudes a s CQme from the cer-
t a inty in th.e mind of the parent that the child should 
obey, simply because he is a child anci' the parent wishes 
him to, result in crushing out the child' s initiative or 
in developlllg a resistance to all kinds of cooo.~ds--no 
matter hm· ~ise these commands are.42 
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Ps,ychologist Arlitt ha s given mru1y helpful suggestions to parent s 
l\'ho would train their children in willing obedience. Aniong other 
things she has recommended a regular schedule, consistency in correc-
tion, making tasks interesting, avoiding unnecess ary conflicts, main-
taining consistent honesty as a basis for confidence, reJecting ridi-
cule, bribery, fear, and comparison with brothers and sisters a s means 
of gaining obedience, and the exercise of restraint in the use of the 
word 11 don 1 t 11 : 
"Don't has no force for children under school a.ge. 
To say to the child.9 11 Don 1t step in the water," is 
eY.uivalent to say-ing, 11Step in the water. " 
Children need fe\'rer 11don 1ts" if they have plenty of 
outlet fo r activity, and toys that encourage construe-· 
tive play. It is a child's nature to be active and no 
amount of co~nanding will keep him still.43 
2. The second step to decision is to develop reverence. The 
possessions, attitudes, interests, and conversations of the home should 
be conducive to rev,erence. Personal awe and private devotions will 
perhaps be best expedited through familY worship; 
42. Arlitt, 'l'he Child from One i2_ Twelve, p. 1. 
4J. lbid.~ pp. 16-20. 
Because family wor lip put$ God at tbe c~mt,a:r of: 
lite and recognises him s an :lnt~:~gral part. of no . l, 
happy 11 vingJI it does much to help the child to b .tild 
hir. concept and grow in his relationship to God o44 
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The sir, lest o , of f . il:v rship are gr ce at eals and b d-
eide prayerso Children may participate il! th e devotions before they 
are a. year t,:>ldo Further pra;yer ba its hould toll.ot"': 
'Prayer habits hould be tormed v~ry a.rlYo It is 
important that the child ray regularly--a.ll by himself D 
at least ben he goes to bed and men he awake • But 
more portant is th t he be taught to go to God instar t -
ly 9 unywh re 11 uny time, ln t e of need .. Sxpecj.a lly should 
he confeee his sin to God thout dela1, .n he oine, 
ask ·or:~i venees o 1' ten he should learn to praise Go( t.utd 
than! Um for v bl~ ingo45 
'l'h Bible should also be u ... d in family wors ip.. lt e s t ea a e may 
be rever d long be£or it 1& und r tood .. It ' s r ding should be graded 
to tn perc ption of th ch:ild 11 however~ inas uch a possible. Edna 
For lEm ing t 1~ child to his Go , tb r ar no 
stori s like th Bible storie~ . They ·nre literally 
satur tad with God and the cor scioua oa.:.: of his pl~eeence 
i .s aa inevitably impr(l)ssed up6n t he lieten r a~ the eun-
light n hie visiono 46 
There ar many 1 ssons in l fe 1 too P that r ot value in ci V• )l.;)~ 
ing rav.r nc in pr &chool cnildreno Clarence Ho Benson rote: 
It God is pictured to t he child a. th loving 
ileavenl,y. Father who cares tor him just as his own r· ther 
with ~o i~ famili r , provi os food to at d wat r 
to drink and clothing t o •ear, the Heai!enly Fath who 
44.. Robbie Trent 11 Your ,Phild !:.!!5! £2£!. (Chicago , Ullet.t , Clark and 
Co . , 1941) 1 Po l03 o , . 
45 o cJ o Irvin vorholt.zer, Parent .!!!!$! Child (Santa Monica, Cal ... for-
ni· , International 'hild vang~li0m ello.1ship, 1946 , p. 20o 
46o Quoted by - :r~nt , P• 6&. 
made the beautiful trorld and all the things in it; the 
heart of the litt.le child t-rill c.,o out in love and trust 
to Him. 47 
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t~ot all training i-n reverence needs to be formal. Mrs . Gunderson 
has sugge~t.ed: 
In your daily conversation.» refer to the Bible as 
11God ' s Book, 11 with reverent i ntonat ion of the Holy Name. 
Point out the sun and the moon a s "God's lights," the 
flowers he admires as "God' s 11 work . . t the same t ime 
t hat you represent God as kind and go d» givi ng him 
~verything that· he enjoys, mention that God is so great 
that we must be careful to do what pleases Hi m. · The 
wri ter has used this word instead of "reverent" i n 
teaching .oo b~causc it is the trord mo~t generallY used 
by mothers to t ea ch care of clothing-, furni.ture 9 etc . , 
so it is readi ly understood 'by tiny t ots . So show your 
babe that you are careful with God'~ Book , careful to 
bo yo~r he diJ and to keep uie when yo spea.t to God; 
and so must he be.48 
Church and Sunday School attendance al~v serve a vital function i n 
developing reverence • . Corporate worship tends to stren~then the child-
ren' s sense of God's importance . J essie B. Carlson lvTote: 
lt is primarily through fellowship in familY and 
chux·ch groups \"mere . God is knotm in l-rorehi-p and revealed 
in Christian living that little children come int o ·a 
sense of his real ity. 49 
3. · The t hird step t o decision~ according to Mrs. Gunderson, is 
truthfulness •. Once children have learned obedience to parents and 
reverence toward God, they should be taught to love truth . This is 
basic in thei. rel at ions to other persons &1d to their appreciation or 
God 1 s i-!ord. For developing truthfulness, Hrs . Gunderson advised: 
47. Clarence H. Benson, An Introduction~ Child Studl {Chicago, 
The Bible Institute Colportage Association, 1927), p. 118. 
48. Gunderson!~ Trfiining ~ Ch:i.l d ~ Christ , pp. 24 ,25. 
49. J essie Bo Carlson·., Guiding .Children }A~ Nursery Class 
(Phi l adelphia , The Judson Press, 1948)'1 p.?. 
Never de"'ei-e your child~ never utter a falsehood 
in hi s presence, even if it be only what society calls a 
llttle, 'mite lie... Though you cannot prevent all the 
false promi.ses your child may encounter» you must not 
make one yourselr . 50 
It is al so important to recognize that not all children 1 s uator-
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ies"- are rea l ly lie •. Imagination is natural t o them, and ca be very 
helpful if kept in bounds. Ada Hart Arlitt gives ti'lO methods for 
checking an ove . ..or ked imagination: 
In the .fir t pl ace, you may sey to the child when 
he has told a story mich you know h~s not happened , 
wrhat s ju~t a pley story, isnt it. No'!, I'll t ell you 
a pley story," or 110f course, t hose things didn't re lly 
h ppen, di t ey? It i s just a story like t he ones ·I 
read to you from your books . " This helps the child to 
know that. b th you and he are ar - that these things 
which.he is telling you cannot have happened, •dthout 
putting him in t he position of feeling that he has told 
a lie... second way in ~mich one mqy help the child 
to appreciate reality is by shol";ing hil , that .-mat he has 
i magined c~ot possiblY have happenact.51 
~ Crucial Moment. When the Christian home is what it should be, 
children d ll f i nd it natural to turn t o their parents for the answers 
to their spiritual prob~ema: 
Christ is the center of the Christian family . The 
atmosp ere of the home is Christian: tho Bible is read 
daily; prayer is made daily; love prevails. ·Regular 
church attendance i 6 the rule; conversation about the 
things of the k ingdom of God i s common practice ; · and the 
teachings of Chr ist are the standard f r ever,yd~ liv-
ing . ln such a home, it is natural and rtormal for 
children t o t al t o parent s about their spi ·itual life 
and problems... The person \'iho shoul d normally lead a 
child to Christ is a par ent. · Those 1~0 should be nost 
interested in the fashioning of full and complete Christ-
ian personality in children are their parents .52 
50. Gunderson, ~~~ pp. 27,28. 
51. Arlitt. 1 1h! Child 1"..!:2!!! One ~ Twelve, pp. 139, 140. 
52. Eavey~ Principles£! Personalit¥ Building, pp. 33, 34. 
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There . b many decisions f or Christ in the lifre of tb pre-
ech~ol child, before a...t'ld after his actue.l regeneratio .• T ese decis-
ions are important . Lois E. LeBar bas tvrittcn the f ol lowing st tement 
concernints "op_ortunities f'o r decision"~ from the standpoint of the 
childrents division of the Bible School : 
If We pro•.ride small c ildr..,n .fr...,"ucmt opportunities 
to say 11Yes 1 to Christ in accord nee i th their l imited 
comprehension of Hi>n, w ·shall never err by hindering 
th :n from co ing to the S vior, nor b ·· b ing responsi-
bl e f.or their ma dn~ mere prof s sion b fore i~he Spirit 
as prepared the heart . le snal~ never be guilty of 
~oin , t o eith r extr , G i f we give our group of c ·"l d-
ren num rous occa· ions to confess their love of Chr ist, 
an then d 3a.l · ndi vidu lly wi t l t ewe who seek sa va-
tion. 53 
Loi s LeBar opposes the practice of forcing a decision during the 
tender preschool ears, et she recognizes that, these litt le ones are 
·not incapable of coming to grip with s in : 
~ven small children can understand th· t all of u~ 
get dirty as we lrork and play g but th d sgrace is fail-
re to ·ta h and make ou oelvea cl an . J us'' so, a have 
i nned--the very best o.f people, the ones we love best-w. 
and they do no'!;, hesitat e to confess it o Neither are 
t :1ey ovel"tl;y c r ic t '\\rhen the children sin, but simply 
face the f act fra.nld.y :J c· ll departure from any known l av. 
bJ it i ht ful na,'le ~ and in lcate t habi t of do · ng 
sc~ethin~ about it . 5~t 
J . Irvin Overholtzer warned: 
54. 
Thos parents who mak!7J' th s ad mi stake of thinki_ng 
t at t. i r 1 Jr'e al' c so ,ood that. they do o n ed to 
confess their sins and trust in the crucified Redeemer 
are headed .for a rude awrucening. May it come early! 
Sin is sin tthethe~ it manifests itself in the cultured 
sins of prid a d a g ' r or ·t, 1e vulgar s i ns of lying and 
Lois E. Le.Bar, Children i n ~ Bibl e §.£h2ol (Westwood, New 
Jersey, Fl eming H. R~vell Co., 1952)·, p. 17lo 
Ibid . , P•. 165. 
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t haft . 55 
Some might t.J.Uest ion '1h ther all of he :i.nori nate a cts and disobe-
d:i.ancea of preschool children labeled 11 sin 11 by 1-~r . Overholtzer are truly 
Godt..rkl-rd and cul pable 1 but t ey certainly prepa!'e the 'tfaJ' for culpable 
sin unless they are checked . It was a prominent Armin an who made t his 
statement : 
Parent s t:1ho fail to get their children converted 
early in life, before t hey re ch the age ·1hen the enemy 
makes them ash· ad to take a stand f or Christ befor e 
thei!" s choolmates and young friends 11 may t:. see the~ · dri f t 
a1:1ay into awful sin and be forever lost p 6 
Since sin is possible and perilous even to preschool children, 
pa r ents should knm,;· \ihat is involved in a ctually leadi ng a soul to 
Christ . The pro. ises of such verses as I ohn 1:9 and John 5::?.4 should 
b memorized . · The need to con ess 8 f orsake » and r epent o f s i n should 
be appreciated, as should the Bible appeal to trust 9 l ove 8 and obey 
God . The parent s of a pre ehool chil should kno~ hi s peculi ari ties, 
problems11 and plan b tter t han any outsider» and this advantage is 
important .!) s i nce no t :o ~hildren ar alike . !r· . Gun erson wrote: 
he writer has seen every one of her children 
5aved j} and • great many others, a. it i ahmys 
. llttle dif.~. erent , f or it i s an individual t ransac .i on .. 
t t he heart an consc · ence nm t be ~each d» f or the 
beli ving is -in t he ~9 not mere menta a ssent, .:hen ~Savior .nt e ·s l!l• Ro . • 10 : 9 • . James 2 :19. 57 
Sund& School !!_~ Chu ch . The central agency in preschool 
55 . 
56. 
Overholtzerp Parent ~ Child. » Po 11 . 
' homas E. P ol 9 H · he Convers io• of Children »" The · Fr e , l· etho-
di bt (reprint ed by th Chi l d ~vangelism Fellowship, n . d~ 
Gunders n .P Tr inina: ~ Chi l d ~ Chr:lst , p . 32 . 
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evangelism is the ho e » but th . home depends upon the Sunday School and 
C h u•. rch for its instruction and inspiration in s iritual enterprises . 
, 
Adolescents need t be t aught the meaning of . arria ~::: from God ' s stand-
point . Pastors need to provide pre-. a.rital counsel . F.xpectant. parents 
are usually anxious fo guidanc an, appr~ciate the interest of the 
Church . ifuen ba.bi11::s are born they should be enrolled on t e cradle 
roll and be follo~red-up l:rith such monthly literature as that provided 
by Scripture Press . 5S Both Scripture Press and The Sunday School 
House provide excelle. t materials fo r "twos and t h reesn \fho are able to 
attend t he Church nursery elasses . 59 £ any presses print helpful liter-
ature for beginners . Eie ons on the r espons ibH •tie s an privileges of 
Christian pa renthood, f amily-centered expl"essiona l et:l..v.it.ies and call-
in~ ~' and publj_c prayer for Go · 1 blessing when babies a re born--all 
will contribute t o effective preschool evangelism in the home. 60 
Wesner Fallol>~ fostered the i dea of having a f atriil.y registration in 
the Sunday School . 6l The success of thi lan in one church has been 
reported by Gerald E. Harvey. 62 Harry B. Hampton pre ared a condensed 
four- point parental agree ent in this conncctlon as follo ts: 
I 
1 . '·Je desir e to have our children enrolled and 
receive the new books and other material . 
2 . Unless providentially hindered e ill make 
ever.y e f f o rt t o have our children at tend re0 Ularly and 
be on t i me . 
5t!. Scripture Press 9 Ghicac:o~ Illinois. 
59 . The Sunday School House.!) Glendale, Californ:i.a . 
60. ·Class notes 11 11 Christian Education an the Ho e, 11 2£.:. ~ 
61. Fallo , 'l'he -odern Parent ~ lli, Teachin Church,!) p . 18. 
62. Quote by Eakin.? The Church-..,chool ~~ Job 11 p . l Bl. 
3. lie ill study and 1 ai< dilligent use of the 
Teacher-parent magazine . 
4. Unl?ss prevented by reasons beyond our control, 
·;e ~dll attend t he parent-teacher conferences •mich ill 
be h .ld four t · e~ each. e r .63 
~rould be even mo e valuable . The following form is su ~est d:b4 
De i r ing that ray children be brought up in t, e nurture and admoni-
tion of the Lord, and realh:ing that my exampl e and influence are of 
first impo. tance to the r~a.lizat ion of this deoi o, I ereby covenant 
ith q d fDr the twebre months be inning Jun 14» 1953 » to cooperate 
with the mL~i ter ~ officers and teach r s of the Sund~ School of the 
Coll"ns View 1vangolical United Brethren Church (who are also deep\Y 
inter st.ed i. t ~ spirit,ual and etern .1 welfare of ro:y children ll as 
follo ·1s:* 
__ ...,. 1 . I td l l sho I my appreciation of the \· ork of the Su."'lday School 
bef or e ~ child. en . 
I w' ll e"press my mis ivin ,s and critici.... concerning the 
Sunduy School to t.he Sunday School le;idert; s a 1d not before my 
ch.ildren . 
___ J . I wi ll help my r:hildre;n to see he 1J ys in 
from the Sund~ School. 
ic_ t hey benef it 
---
l~. I trl.ll help m.y children to be regul ar a.nd punctual i n their 
Sunda School attendance . 
---
5. I ~ril as ist my chil ren r·· t their ~unday School lessons 
tmen necessary . 
I ~11 attend Lunday Gchool myself. 
---
7. I •rlll fee' ... ree to speak with the .::un...: y ~chool t a.chers of 
m • c ildren in the · n.tere t 0 .1. mut al under standing and help-
f lne·s . 
~~covenant includ·s 
all of the i tems "ch cl<:ed 11 above . 
6.3. Harry B. Hampt n 9 f:.. E£oe;ra!n £.!. Christian Educat on !.£!..1h! 
Church ~ ~ (Portland11 ' regon9 The t cstern Baptist Theo-
log .cal Semin ry, 1949) 9 p . 22 . 
64. Adapted f rom (John H. Vincent J) .I,h~ -1odern Sun~ _School (Nel"'; 
Yor.< .? illip and Hunt , 1887).? pp . 29-31. 
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§um ary . The 'IOI'k of preschool evan el ·' sm i:s largely dependent up-
on t he home o At home chi ldren r ecei ve thei r first 1mpressi ns , l earn 
t.heir firs · work"', and f or. thei r first. h it.s . 'l'he or also sug osts 
theil" f i rst intereats · nd prov des t e fir ·t an 1.vers to t eir questi ns . 
Preschool childrea ape mo ·t of' t' ir t:<.me at ho1 e:; and the.' r parents 
enjoy ·heir deepest confidence . Pa.r e ... t s may actively prepare thei r 
c.ildren for the experience of ersonal salva ion by trainin them in 
:Tilling obedience, rever~nce, and truthf lne ~ Parents are also i n 
t he most f ,.vorable pot:i.~tion to actually lea t he· r wn chil dren into 
the experi en,e of rege eration, and s ould be pre ared t o ·do so when-
ever t ' e opportunity pr s nts i tself. The lo~al C mrch should make i t 
a. matter of pri acy cone rn to see th· t Chri tian ar nts h ve adequate 
assi strulce i n this their fo r most res onsibility. 
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a.ccountabilit;y as soon as willful is committed. Testi-
chapter three indicate that conviction for willful 
sin has been experienced as ;young as and one half years of 
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are also in 
most t.o their 
~~ctrin!~ ~~~~~ following conclusions have 
concerning which have propagated the Church 
with :relr>mlee to children: 
doctrine of baptismal regeneration, although it has had 
widespread acceptance 
Scripture. 
the Church, is without 8ure foundation 
The doctrine of election, Wh<!lN!:'tn it indicates that some 
infants are predestined of God for hell, u<.u>Vl.t upon mi.s-
proof -texts .. 
3. The doctrine of covenant promise, that faithful 
parents may see ~of their children 11reborn", has real merit but 
rests too fully allegory does not allowance 
the personal choice. 
4. The doctrine u.ni versal in! ant currently .t:!l:!i"!.<~~~rtT.;III,n 
by liberals, strong its favor. The 
usual when the 11unconditional benefits of the cease to 
apply is not in Scripture. The of accounta-
bility before seems to vary with Sensitivity to 
sonal, responsibility before C~d seems to much earlier 
under positive~ Christian training. 
s. The doctrine that children properly will not need to 
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be 11 born again" in the evangelical sense is in direct opposition to the 
clear te"chings of the Bibleo 
6. Tho doctrine that a child of five, i.f properly instructed, cart 
as truly believe and be regenerated as an adult, has been proven many 
times over ~~ tested experienceo 
7. 'l'hQ doctrine that preschool children should be approached S.n 
terms of evangelism has oi:.rong warrant in both Scripture and experience. 
Reasons for !vangelism. The follo wing reasons have been given for 
an evangelical approach to preschool children: 
1. The Bible contains outstanding exa.lllples of preschool evange- · 
lism; i . e ... , l-oses, .Sa.tnuel, and 'rimothy. 
2. The Old Testament commands that children are to be carefully 
trained concerning God and Hia claims upon them. 
J., Jesus xalted the faith of little children, encouraged parents 
to bring their children unto Him~ and blessed thoae little ones who 
\llere brought. 
4. The apostles addressed their Gospel invitations t.o momsoever 
\rould believe~ and to entire households; not merely to the mature . 
5. Preschool children are highly receptive, of good or evil. 
6. Preschool influences are very indelible. 
?o The preschool envi1~nment is most easily controlled. 
8. Children "born againn during preschool years are thereby 
spared many scars of sin. 
9. litany- children ~ be eternally dam.."led unless they are reached 
by Divine Grace before they go to school. 
10. Children "born again~' during preschool years have the greatest 
7 
possibL opportunity to develop Chrlstian character and t.o litre to the 
glory of God. 
ll. n, is relatively easy to reach preschool children for Christ, 
as many added _nd;rances ar · se after they go to school. 
12. Children ~ been genuine~y regenerated as young as two and 
one half. years of age. 
The Parental ~EErOaoh~ The following statements suggest how pre-
school children may best b approached in terms of evangelism: 
1. Preschool evangelism should be home-centered. 
2. There is no substitute for parental eJ(ampie. A child's earli-
est impressions should be conducive to confidence in his parents and to 
the worship of God. 
3. A child's early experiences should be guided in the light of 
desired dispositionsu judgments ~ and habits. 
4. TrainL~g preparatory to regeneration m~ well focus upon wil-
ling obedience, reverence 9 and truthfulness . 
;. Early instruction in worship shoul d include grace at meals, 
f amily dEhrotion:.;, and family participation in ·the stated 5ervices of 
the local Church. The local Church should encourage, assist, and supp-
1 ent the parents• evan,el istic endeavors in every pocsible way. 
6. Children should be i.n.f'o:rmed concerning the goodness . of God and 
the awfulness of sin as soon as they are able to receive it; yet they 
uhould not be pressed to accept Christ as their personal Savlor betore 
they person.ill,'}l· l:"I:J •• ognize their ne ~d of H:i.mo 
7. Parent,s should be prepared to lead their children into a saving 
relationsh.ip with God w ,enever the opportunity presents itself o 
7 
Recommendations ~ Further esearoh. T.hi3 dissertation has 
touched upo! many doctrjnes l'ihich have been much mo e fully developed 
elsewhere. The follmrlng areas ... how .. veX", could well bear fulther 
t.reat:m.ent: 
lo A .further study cou d be mad of the r .sponsibilities of the 
local, Churc t.m .. ard pre~chool children. Particular at ention could be 
g:bren to the work of the Sm da¥ [~chool in its c.r adle roll9 nursery, and 
b ginners departments. 
2. The problem of reaching disinterested parents for Christ; has 
rece:f.ved sparce treatment. The easiest approach to many homes is 
through preschool children. Most parents are concerned for the best 
interests of their children . 
.3. A fresh treatment of the doctrine of regeneration would. also 
be help.ful9 especially in the light of the sti ll prevalent doctr.ins of 
baptisaal regeneration. The Bible affords abundant material for 
research in this areao 
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